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VOLUME xxra. . . .... If..,. T O’Domiell, huimin mind Is naturally retro pmtive.
— —■ 1 —— . ,i « 1 tliom make it their I* • Mchiu'lu’rn, ., v i, Iovi'm to tro liiick to other diivs mut
IS ! Pantheism t*. The Imok Gonesis 1» pr>e^ ^ ^ s()l.uru for tho priesthood Rov.W. McCann, r ,'j”v. A. «Iwvtl upon other scene», an.I sweeten

,r.l of pure Theism, of a ere. t , ai„l the hierarchy duo appréciât i m, love It. It.. Ho'- '• Kov. .1. pro»,'in affliction» villi tho trimnpl a ot
dealing with his intelligent ciea- . and toltoiar^ ,g ^ groat „t U'Loary, Rov. M- (i. I |h,. |l;ial. Youth look» forward ... the

For some time past some Methodist turc»—the very antithesis of an 1 our day and generation and still more Ihnirgeion, <• • •, ..join's Rev. II. future and lives in the futur.', lint old

cautioned intemperate speech-makers. They are, Mel'rackan (H).-" 1 did net Indorse all together it ^ 1 ,.Tll<' ,T'T ,d sh.m who èonimeneed 1 same tin.e acquires prudence and wis-
Wc have more than once ca wo ,.sumo very Parnest individuals, the working hypothesis of homeopatl y wiU Become A Sister. tTsta Ü^th.t " Thé regular sermon , don. to dispose „l opportumlie» which

Roman news as publ lor people who cling fondly to the idea , ,(l hlgh potency homeopathy hy., has, d. e I t 1 Convent, I morrow, and to-day I ha' I . ( , lc!ule,.M of the country wish to
press. It isslmutasrellablea theses „ o{ tho clergyman to illustrate the fact that «ertam re- , ^ ^rg w thin a short time. ! say a Word or «si tto ask you te u U h....... ........... i„g patriotism of the
of the great Methodist victories '"the wisdom, suits can be obtained in medicine with- 1,1 is-1 daughter of the late with as young genera, ....... they rover, to the

tCCSïfis s‘....... .- r^rsazi-Bssx .... -tact, ot its soufK-rs. T • ,k I dition, but it still survives, even wi,ho„t matter." ^she^had been prominent in f Jubilee. f , he dav we are re-1 ies that had to be surmounted, tho ob-
not usually credited I among those without the fold who do Comment. It appears to us that you >»mk this vi.dnity for s,-v- ; | "i ^'"s. Fa.l in’tin's,- words : t stades that had to l,. overcome, the

i„g every wandering correspondent in- pleasure from parsons hcregiveyotircase away. Homeopathic " > l" and sang in the choir of the l »'<*«}« by 8t. a l the ; dangers that had to be avoided, the
fo theirconfidence, and hence the re- ; ^^ ^*Jng to gaill notoriety, high potency i El,iT.’l Church, Covington | Mt itt coaL-ndeth him- ; b";'-—fht,.hede.,-ats .hak

RSaSiS-.”ia-j! Jfj.’■ sxïïrsrsa s.rs 1 1 ££*£££«'Ci: :K=ri3
“ -izsrrsss».. : ! wHrSsüsfsftS ; Ea s-àE&SB1 E-JEseSfieSs

___  ir«ai.j“”;’iiê«S1 rh^Ji..sc-™"”1"";SS^jaKÏ«I^TiSF-ïï
eutta denounced Kipling’s Indian tales to Christianity. tor ...stance, on, ■ hy, without matter in Adam and Ev3 s Church, Dublin ble-sings tied had «howered «V-m «m lK,.„ ,he natural expression

œœirrz; :rr:t 1 $ aaei".=sfc-rs.t.=
rSS;»“S“ srrïrL-s.-.s aïs K-«c^rnia^g; stus«jœt%ssii r" * lut ies as'political prophet end 2nd clamor of opinions and   MeOrseken.—“ It istrae that n.iiijl ..py which has a day ,0humbi v^and^sir   mid of and martyrs derived tha a «« lyes
national'adviser absorb ev’e.y ...... .......... stilied for the time Wu,. through^ - heals though not the I ^ at 12 -dcloek noom ^ t"‘LCe HÜ ..Usings “f '

pronouncement of h.s , spect for the honored dead-tha. good oapal lo of si ;.hicll is (;oll," - e''1»'1 “1! Thl.k et mblished in Chi- that the work may he Hi! ■ the evec.iti„„er, and it is ah-o by going
demonstrate to his ma„ whose spirit is surely alien to that ' _2.x„ one who believes m ; bç enny Ü;ks unusual name, which im.ltipiied as mucht as Ood ,ir Pack in spirit over the virtues and

of John Wesley, lifted up h.s voice ... Creator and Supreme Ruler ç. ' reminder of the days glory. \\o ask not f t - K • saerittees wine!, ......... . the origin
Another told his audit- „f lhe Universe, doubts for a moment , 'm' 1 II ™i^ to human , and narked the progress. t he a 1 holm

TTZZ SSJv 5“J3sfî* as SSMVir X
...... -jnte.iM. tî.»' ."î™ Es as ; ...

CMa^l^tj VHRISrONSCIBNCti. ^eE^HEBrJhTJ
har<rim «rr-êTSHar, Esroi^^.t:

must be wishing she had m'V-v courted i -^^.the ^ p^ „f' semndavy -ausos when ^ “ V the ibdy H-.  ̂ ^ ^‘haX.mdmu^ *» ^

even with that third peruse the Supreme Being «.therein of all t'f^^^tomind-as the « '» «hiring "ovn-evo, y > chantod was espe-mlly PramjjwnHh, £<«•» ^(toOHtiln,
But Mother had a called Khihljn th^M. '^LuX' Whi.......nindV. Vndoubt- ! ^^Æùek ^îhe'm'cid.mt that he Aeeerdiag to .......nr,ial ln-toi'yh tho

delivering it, J^’Slod Wmvah, or Lord God, as I edly your human mind. aetingjIehW , gayo |Wrmi,sl„„ for the opening oli. .. ,Iubilale Deo" made a f;»i^ ‘"V.v .Tir.^Ill”! «u-î-.l to St.

and the consequence is that the lam- ;iur'('.ommon version transit, tes^tt.^^ ately and tea *a’üy otl.ôr n.iml. eapl- j '« ^''Vr'un oM Si'«' 'hot.»,- ; the pleasing contrast to _ t he grand^ and .......... ,he‘holy Bishop of
poonists, both serious ..^"titis tZ' or Unee. or more j ,iz„d iower-eumsl. that tho ^ ^ to «t.^J,110,,  ̂ 5.:» p-TwidU of the | Xwi-~tete«UWisiSTÏhe «^or3

turning out abundant copy at be R ^ ^ tlloory |, an I,yi*.thesis » ; existence and sending y» , ciseau church is .sn ' j1 £„..•• Must Blessed Sacrament wais give» ■ Xl sis.ers of the Visita,!  with tho
expense. The most cruel cut of all ,ritiw, and that it has been us actill„ on certain n™» »f the p.mrcli ol A __ - Uelebrant Very Reverend 1 . *j> ’ »> ^ ^ life of religious

this mean ? Mother is out with an ^onesia Uod is sometimes designated what principle do you d y ^ ^ , __— •• Salve Joseph,” were rendered wUh , tl|lti(,s „r Mary. •• My design," ho
, t cyclical announcing a Christian the Elohini, sometimes by that oi physicmn s mind^ act * ions t.0„(l,lc. Qol den as the festival it shone-upon devotion and sweetness of Ion.. , . .. haa ,„H.„ always unite these

5 . f ......... in each one of fohovah sometimes hy that of the two force-. panl1'l?v |,v whicli the glorious autumnal sun light, d up yVodncsdav, Octohcr 1I>, was • ,1(.s in s„ j„S| a proportion that
Science issue of spoons, m earn • ’ i,.|,„vah-Kloliim. and some- tive to health ? The very act n> ' „:th smvkling brilliancy and dazzling The ceremonies com- t«- e a' , . ‘'• thcv should aid
which we are assured " is a mo o " py' tliat of El-Hhaddai, doesi not : yilll, „8ing those forces^ °td‘hoyc.u; nso spi0nclop the convent and academy of nir.ilvea at i'll a. m. with Solemn High yY,\,t he , and ilia? thcSistcr» while
bas-relief that every person on earth ,fiat the book is composed ot two Cau, is proof posdi j tiu-m to St. Joseph, as on Tuesday, Oct. .•), the c, U-li rated lry \ cry Ucve.r<", Vibnring for their own sanclillcation,
2,so hold in thought.” documents, or of as many documente a those as he feast of St. Teresa, it opened wulette Vivar Ucncral McCann ; 1 «aeon Rev. ^bm (|^ ........ ........ ip„,e to

The encyclical proceeds : iSTis 4ed t îTXdes that he thinks proves. ^ porjals te ^^AWMater. Rev'. Dr. | «he enmfort am. sanctity o n- mnglr-

- Mother requests that ChrmUan , K^Jtien by the same Christian his very act ot dental ^hat ho th.nl- row ^ek tot ^ ^ ^ • thv The -« Miss» Be» tea Virgin,»" j ^ ^J^raUni. Tin- Arch-

Scientists shall not ask to bt Thus in these works God is Mr. Met rat kan s . < i.lst iluif century had received instruc w;)s jj|;e ( |1;1t of the day lief ore, sung m .’ . MS MaiMjueinont, to
what this motto is : but each «to»^ : jhe Being, the Supreme Being. Catholic attitude rota But , t‘ioll within its* hallowed balls. Gold, , ohant ; it was rendered by the (|a_ ^w;ls referred, went so
shall purchase at least one » ^ n ^ Nec,.ssary Being, the Creator, the . and their roco'®|5 _s York Free- gold everywhere : it shone "pen tho A(.:up.my pupils in good style and w t ^ ^ ()) g.iy (,lal without canonical en
thuse who can afford it, ° Mini -htv the All-Merciful, Eternal ; ,,f that, another time. - maple groves without, lighting up then magnificent volume, the closing |b,n i .1|ISUI.„ „„ conummity of women could
spoons, that their families may nad . ’our Father who art In heaven, man's Journal. rlch warm coloring with its of I'raise in w-ldch the cx-,mp.l» jomiul religious life. Such was
this motto at every nu-al amt tl,cl lath ^ nainw may bo .used by . ------------*T7I~. nee.T radiancy; it fell athwart the lie. was snpcrl,. while Miss Noble «Mer , I va|ullt opinion of the day oil tho
guests be made partakers of it« simple j etc. author, and his subject and LA8T WILL OF A GRBhT windows m the magniffccnt -Avc Maria, was sweetly J „r ....closure for women. Mm.

dn? of view suggests, without subject- 1*»* * BlSB0P chapel that distant pupils entered to, ,f „ SMIlg. could live in community and fuitll their
* ‘"him to tho suspicion that his book ; , . : ,ue first timo-thc Gothic gem they An clo,lllent Jubilee immoi, «as «uw R» ol>ll(Çatl(inH without such a re-

was made up of scraps and fragments j s Te.t„„,=nt of Bishop >"”Jr ^ foimd supplanting t he modest but p U y prracllod by the Rev. .1.1 • Lr't Jplm' 1 striction, hut for women tho cloister
of other authors. And why could not , Bl.hop of Anosov, to K w chapel of other days ; it gleaned among „ _ wlu) twk his text from tit. . - i was ;li,soli,t< ly   ssary. Other
Moses use now one name of God and no" ttted-,„ September, 1001. | the incandescent lights in the sanctuary, chapter and It, th Verse. |,,,med prelates and divines, to whom
M .Vor his subject called for i T^T u™ -for the Cath- «uni made the chancel one scene of u- .. j julVe chosen you and have ap I . nvls v<mtid«-d his pious mtentions,

li'sSsS'S Ytrssr aaa» r ! «rts ïS;-*"SÇtSts es " «we&iftss-». 4 2&rressrseti :-sysse*.. ^.tz,*= «ffjissàc jriju .. . tse «et&yrzz—»»• «>»■ "»»• ssû" s: "-H 1 r -1,-MsàriiapBall Caine wants us to understand Bushaddai, Almighty the «" ‘fjed me for his own blossoms breathing out the,r rich per- witl,„„t impropriety, 1« « 1 have done what I did not wish do,

ZZXZ=rHE Bzsa SSE* Ï EHE5s:= 'h== E-ESBEEE
"et%S-S“ ses»*,~*-ssrrsns:sLSSir&S ÎMSô-j- K,.»£?-,;—E 

srJ?X « “.“tîÀ' «-- — r;= i Sass « as àssesK-.sy. sE:S‘---E

ns the impression that John Storm was hold that the first ^ ^ tr1ic with the profess.on I; tlii’^r-! Æai, »t »a. m. with Vontiilcal H^h ^|s „Illv ,lc- ^ [llP fr.'ti, ,.i ttetoher, 1-oU.th" i ", st of

one <if the most God-forsaken idiots that tie describes tho c ond (the , fovo my election to the , at which the Community and tin community, but also to the dt igy - ...... Mg,. de Maupas, a»-a-ml4cdIncurred the world of fiction. ouie male,.......... these whom 1 the Academy—d^ Repre- ^y ot Bh- onii,. Dr, wince. Aw- j immunity ^

And so in his latest work ho proceeds ^ y.cwot creation,” t, 80 ; may have griev.-d by my wowls or my way se,RativeSfOf tl, ^ cis,-where, 'll(.sire boar witness to their ^"il^^'ànd placed the Institute

to limn the picture of the Pope as Comment, l he ae • ;s true, j of acting towards them. g also Rcniy Ktmslcy, Ksct., and Mrs. ■ of unremitting toll m u ,    of St. Joseph. He
imagines him to be, and contrives to ,lold is no ev‘denee t; J who have grieved mo. I commend my M «tec, t{ ^ l(laoo, were present ^ -vE ■ ,f religion ; to pra.se t . »«; a bouse vacated by the

IY garrulous individ- And so far as wo a G -J J ; . : *.,( to their prayer. . H & - exercises of tho Jubilee a* it I o lawful to praise the ' mg. , 5 ...... Visitation, plaeed thorn
«at. Impressionable^ young people other hat, Y.m say the J o er thattks ftom my ^ ^ „ y of horn,,, ^"^p ttZ uZ 2^

may think otherwise, but we are not Aversion records the a «,, « ^ work, and by t he.f umon wdl, | br^Jby l h. G» , _ M).Ca|m, v. ; f tlmy have dev I | bem-,Meita • ^ ^ as their
talking to them just now. They are th spiritual V their moîSvoW a SàtR priest ; Rev. L. Bmmtm. ^ tally to blithe the teyrng Mm ^s,!,..'hmMhc. rules ... I..............«mal

compounds of talk and gusli, »m Creation of some other kmu^ utr'ownefforts accomplished my great j C.S.B., F,rE^"' sccnml'"^^Deacon of !11:11 lJ.Jdchl"li ' aDomted their I........ Sisl< ™ «’j pt Vf lV"l’"v r "lniended
hardly a normal idea bey0n<. they man, an untrue, "^twhole'of , he i works for God and His Church. ^“""•‘iteV.'F. Rohleder, Deacon ; Rev. "'‘b,,. hulls of I..... ... in the wards of 11 •; .........  Bisho-,s of France»»
selecting a bonnet, and even then they ^ of Genes,, and t^ "Jame being 1 ask that my E'^oever shall be J L. ’ Hand, Sub-Deacon ; .Rev. Dr. » ^ crowded dorindm u* "“..tmanily which emhodi.-i . »• ong-
go in for lend colors. Bullet it bo saut Venlateuk treats tero is no hint that ; possible, ant(LexncntoS in thatway may 1 freacy, Master of Ceremonies ; then w,,be poor, the aged, the*offering #t. Francis de
in their favor, they are l-ea* beyond eal.edma,^ An of^. j -"dthe hospital Sislersfor were alsojnmseut : ^ ^ ; V(,y ^^h^g^re  ̂ , - tin- ,1 », t'hajJer oMho ^ :

price, the effervescing, b1 y * The man recorde-l imv eat the benefit of the poor , that * n . , \i0rris St. Catharin<*s ; miv increiiso with tho coming <>1 ' . or jn their ont bo conduct,

rs i r«rsr- ss sc «Hs2Ss ; EFfErSEH £ êâsVfrsw . S&ESEiSH* ! SEîâtef
", ;„r. trsss ",:^ïfs.Z'Z \ i£âss$sttiEE S£ 1
scopes to enable them to see a y P count of hnn, should terial point of ! years past have callct. tH on whom Micllamt ; Rev. F. Malsh, C. S. B., Kev • | A‘H lv,ugli this ilay is a ^ T [hU ,lviglilM>r with tho same c.u(^ •*11 1 , ,
in it. We humbly suggest that it be both a spiritual. ancl • 11, ^,is0 and U ask the prayers 0^-1^ be- ; J. Fiunigan, Smith ville ; Rev. L. Mine- . nn(l «dation for tho. a time of geneo with which !' 1',1'

—--.«> r* - —•* „r, t ;js- -s i r*- «B^sssssr» «» na- *—sss ?™« i s- «•.eÿjssrS'j.ïï» Ss. iusaiu-« «-«w sr. i ss— ■> »->■ « ,i°
can not be my diciple."—L, Siinman •
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OCTOBER î»i l001- ____

THEIR 0«ATU*CLE. \ ^

. . Hnuirh 1" groaned old ! as his e 
“ Hen,grvi'„Rto raise himself from the ; forming 

Pierre, trymK rustod. Thou ho Then he
roek til* at d a„a shook tremulous list | Imd ouei 
looked aro d^in ks frowning on i Marie, 1 
at the ,, j^0 11 8ttld ho—“ so I am 1 
every »>“»• Q f was your master. 
etrUI dtnoed upon thie beetling 
I hliv ,d sunled those precipitous
br-Tts 1 ke a chamois. Ah, I tell you 
heights likQ then ! You could
X «as y^pferro with your crashing 
not frighten know your tricks “Tha
avalanches. 1 lorre knew y Yca . it
,,y heart. maledictions on old | not spe

The‘iiëh brought so many infirmities j the »t 
age, which bro g bundle This w;

•» - -™”’ "st
^Kromthi^th by which Pierre de- 

H immediately below the steep 
- annerb view of the azure 

aigzag was . -d Waters lapped the 
h^ The “ml™ bluo. The

b*. ’ ^ wing, sped like eagles

,V “and iierhaps I can use my wits no 
' thau I could forty years ago.

Well, now for my affectionate nephews 
i t ,, recapitulate the lesson, what 
arothê ZZ ? Ah, 1 have it! The 

I backward. First, John. Ho 
fhoüïd be steady, this John, and-doubt- .
r Id LÎ.ked0' Maïk-Tat1 Mtay cited 

/"Mark " Is it possible my memory on m 
to fail me? But, no! I re- by n, 

S her all. He is the rich one, very hero 
nî . Mathieu, a generous rattlcpato j righ 
with' a wile and six children and little lb 
to fetsl them with. John and Mark, I ' •»" 

1 v.,11 inv very good compliments. 'U 
seI|? maUcious smile hovered round tho - hrov 

^ man's lips as he waved his hand here 
with tnoek courtesy toward the village, whu 
nestling well under shelter of the clifis 
down which tho zigzag path was lead- Mat 

_ i. nossifile Joint and Mark 
",g meet their‘match in -his decrepit . But 

for aller all it is mind that got -
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the catholic record ••Ho t 
she to h 

Next 
break, f 
bur's vi 

“ So.

------------------------- " I've heard there’s aU early writers is that they in no way

removing the pa,mr so that the exquis- und Ifardmat, even tmd^ pago ^ anger. too„ them with her, water, and that they havej th^ ^ ^ ft cuat(lln that had come down to them

» ......— JKSSgggsg llBEl™;
----------- “It's for YOU " ho said with a kind of for the ease, and say g that dmi™ ^ “Yes, Madam, in the carriage with cven choer in her voice. But Rachel , whom u honor due ? Unquestion-

CHAPTER XIX. touching gentleness, turning to tho ready,slia .f’vèur'iosity a s to how Rachel her; she asked the first day tha^ ^ had not recovered from“ ho rents ably, to persons of exalted virtue, of
., •... *i10 carriage, with Hardman woman whose wonder at the action was betra> a . y (pld Hjic ask a ques- dinod here alone, i * *i.e table, ment ; she felt tha c tnak since noble purpose and lofty resolution.

onAt Lis x,t ltd tho carriage, hound for uki out „f her face somewhat of its ^“reUtWe d journey at the 1 the frü—word that your now would be a most dr . t ■ ^ ^ Honor u dlM) t„ those who lived for tin,

rs:;":”S“î ~sœsss:~<..»..««t sus» tKrssis s»®*--:
e Sr ass. a sas ' s-a-sstas «as sE'-SsiïaïAÆia, s&m » fSà ■■ sLisajrarv. ::rthe more or her askod Miss " lly then seemingquite to efm.pro- that the ehdd'Y'?-,2„M ""which she. with her-abso utely nothing. , teturlied to the earr.age an. ‘ b f8 the plain teaching uf

u,~«aÆsÆK-sa -..«.sass.“ ” ..«-lK-asx‘»ra.,yt»Rejssst?ssr5s; astrsttaysa’a st=F ™sr»si.s„;^6..a.«*!srftX2ï.sss£iïï5AZ' ,o ri ad* ht order to learn something | ™,,, “ eat !" and she thrust a great thus P^'^^comtod the money Hardman to be s^Ln to to make up .11 the rento. rc. , l^orMe alld their principality is
oh,, t the country they were passing : ,d’„ 1M a. h into his trembling hands |ia‘“'“™rroct-otne hundred and | her visit 'ht‘Xd's eenduct, Enough to make >'I> ? 1owll i strengthened (Ps. 138).

, Hardman did not think it a breach .. Ifs w|,at he’s been longing for in that ■ she t the money and m reference to Ml iaUtress said quired twenty dollarso . r ln^ ; W(, (eel that we are in excellent mm-
of hU duty to Miss Burram to descend j |da fov,she said turning to Kachcl thirty dMb • r w'ith a aigh of satis- I was surprtsed «h t, h> roachcd money, but he ehitrt 11 I t reccil,ts pany when associated with St. Paul,
at “ich times, and answer Rachel s a,)d Hardman, “ hecouldn t eat therood ease in ^ took from another nothing to him ever . morocco ease, taking: out t t if lie 1 8t. James, 8t. Augustine, 8t. Ireu.u us,
questions . and at the same time to , w„a ahlo U. get and all da ' draWor’thirteen new, crisp bills to give ; borne. ]atc[.;. he sai(l to him- in ^ dollaro cverv month, in St. Jerome and a host of other nanus,

“'".^WtgWce! Mghl i it olhleW WuMiss !" Ve would to her Charge in themoruiug. self, .. oniyT hope she won't speak to paid t^e ^ neod 0, charity j that m.U
^It did him good, he said to himself as hav0 thrown herself onher'knees before CHAPTER XX. Mms Rachel first. ^ hlm later, himself. thought it remarkable ; lions, who for well nigh twenty ecu-

y ... t R'thW r .^««t 0»^, ^ ^ ^ ^ uzrzrrri izss ak syc : büsissrtStiTw^ run™? . «-^ner-sstt
irSûs 55 as %stsa*—...- ■ ss a SB stm-i1=r “1:“

ttse-Hsti «..EtJKaasasss fe& asÿtrswÆs i ss&a-ç “"I Z » KSSfe»1 ëS=ï™;^=;ï■* 7 sar at SStsisss tars eu aw sra : »==x stra ras ssr “ sas. »
Bu,rrthetmïdstod her enjoyment of the ion by the time they got mn|Va' ,aW that for an instant he was having «.much to interest her thoughts, ^ ^ ipg that Miss Burram HI... oftb. Boo b.

In tho mid. enjoyment made t| fl1)Wer-girls' apartment. But loath not to gratify her. | she hardly minded at all the o waited as if for him to go on, r>,ot s ..........

ssrs s-rsssrs'S: ’ isr-s r ,s war. i -eara «. sw-y# i rt£ awi--5waS.Vasets -Srà"°“ ll° astirs *5;;^ ï — 1 sar-T1 sj:;:: as
bread ami the tea wth^ ,i( ,hv hot mYcould hear the hollow, racking " „ f s)10 was waiting in the , b.ond that one ride with Miss Burram, (he ,jaby on the first." which their brethren f!,<‘'th''c it'ii"lic
Stopped short and ||p|. what 1 . - , of tllo sisters all tlie time. j, hon5, wcnt into the house, as if 'the .little girl was not again invited, Haehel comprehending now, leaned A revent correspondent of th. I all
house fruit I"1 df„, ,he poor girl with were isceuding the last flight of J?* waiting only for that, for she ' though Miss Burram herself rode often. forward unconsciously, looking earnest- ; Vlliverse reveals m part, hoc tl .

st*xk;w-“*• “- •&c&ÿisz‘sara "sssa.saurasi-“«ks* ms»s —1rsi sr&r—,,u “1 c - : 

Iwwàrsa.as? s-ssasyisraa rjriÆT:= -'EBJE—lEB
thinking Of the ^rrfl;’,'dno!;rH,kwithhtho Rachel* .““iÏÏTbaek at her and ^ddleof the week-t ha^ th"Pda/af ter j "Yuld'hn veTstught tlie^tadea, but.be v°!?|)id yoa ever give them salads, Mr. ^“phe this to th.™

,(,,v.,i ‘-'.'" uTn.i,"*.. ret,,ruing « thTnirOdS^the nn'™ M«!!!!I l°".?Bu7”hero's the money for that," ; ,,';inn!,!h‘'-|>m.'g,- I,el '-e---') B"'y'.T Mr Teumel i 1 have nev-rr mVd“t*fehrZ.g ter their eentml |i"iin

tr.^rssssssic toenxrsxiy: :SS SYi {s-artssfc ^■^ass'asjs.Kbaskets ‘ ‘.Y uhl ile placed in the car- j ^ othl,r sistor, 1 lending that monev without knowing who n way, " A boat at one time m‘ght make sliar|,ness, possilily because it was the t.|ulreh, for the sole accommmla i m
the table wou 1, aa .^eortetl by ! wlllt seemed to be yards of mulie, ,,^es from ?" asked Hardman, enjoy- no difference, whereas, skates at another onu.uUtlet for his vexed amazement their protestant neighbors. s" 1

nage, and R 1 such attention r fl o,.a flying in and out so quickly, . tlte perplexed look his question ; might make a heap.' M with Miss Burram—that unaccountah.e apc hoid every Sunday and are .. ^
the m-i"^ r Cram's Charge because ; , “ ,g m0d to the child like flashes of k 1 tu her face. " There is no 8o Rachel had her amusement in slid who could summon him from ti e t ndcd. During the week «ih >
Ul XV îu^âm s own hmg aiul frequcnt ^e UgM. Vut poculbrly enough, waytf getting it to those people." ' ing on the pond and throwing snowball. ^ ^ a charge of having simp y made to the different homen. The
“ ( the house a waiter, on- j never raised her head, never even .? 0hf Jim !" was Rachaels only i t imaginary marks, but most of a sl)0kcn of his business connections with Southern ,M>ople are proverb*'"- '
patronage i„to the carriage two , d t a,s- the visitors, and all that and ske looked ready to cry, ! di3CUssing with Hardman what e hor to a business acquaintance, nov pjtable and just as religious a,
dcacoring to ,ld V-nl-, were covered Tta hel could observe of her face was its ^.ich brought Jim to a definite state- ; ,d ,et from the hotel next time for . d without any warning to 1 ,,le. They talk freely ™ relig oii-
baskets whose contonts Httorly i bu ui ou-wreo once. . Miss Burram'. miserable tenants; she ^eming t0 be about to proclaim A„ tho discussion frequently lengthens
with ll”Ml."'i,v'Hardman, who stood Isw 1 T|'u, ,,Hier sister appeared to Is- hesi- ,, jt‘s aR paid, Miss Rachel," he said bought she ought to take in even the the’very heart of her private affairs. into hours, the missionary is im itc- o
prexento > • demanding to . v sav something, when Hard- ., j couldn't stand it no more n you to|,aVeo strippers—they lookedwretchc Rut Miss Burram quietly ended all dis- st;1y for dinner or supper—a P1'--
ï’r w c, w m all for. Em,' at a nod from Rachel, put the CouR the sight of those people suffer- en0Ugh for some fruit to do them good cuss',on by ordering Rachel to retire hia work that must appeal P"V-e, |U)

" I'm only oimying orders," said the basket of fruit into her hand. i„g so, and I just put the money into at which Hatoman laughed. He let ^ aaking Mrs. Toussel what she to the gospeller, when you romen I
‘ "ti J«„ri of eontomptuous dis- ,. „ s (rom Miss Rachel, here, he t,=t morocco case. You see, M ss h r talk on, however, feeling happy thoUght of the spring fashions. that an appropriation of Bo00 <
* ‘bismumtioner ., I said!" to you and your sister." CheT, I ain't got no kin to be savin' htaseU in the enjoyment it ^ve her T*, next da, Rachel repeated every- tutes an entire years

^a‘tnxv .. vouobw vour orders, I The cirl* tore the paper from tho bas- for antl it's a good driJ better for me But on the first Saturday of th thing to Hardman. three priests of the band. T -
•I 11 rdiirm “* vou’ll toll mo whose I ket ami as the fruit appeared, she said \c U8in’ my savin* s that way than 8UCCOeding Miss Burram spaymen “Bless ray ribs!” said that aston- 0f the missionaries, besides acco V

KUJl i f|l v ,Ve ‘ami what’s ni them . ’ , a tone ot high, shrill surprise, w hoarding’em up for myself—and I tho bill incurred by her Charge, when ished mau to himself, and then he said h much good in themselves, ^
orders they are, it sEnted more like a scream ; ain't never had no chance before to do the fatter gave her order as usual from j ahouWt wonder, Miss a,aB0 t„ bring l’rotestanto to the Sunday

"its'all right," Jim," said Uachel, Look. Helen !" anything like that, because, you see, I tlie paper on whtch she had written t Rachelj but he's the agent we hears aervice8 at the church. Little by »
un to him. her face quite scar- Tho nower-maker raised her head nc'vvl. wx-nt in with Miss Burram to col- all out so as not to forget anything, the about, that goes for the rent which the Catholic truth gains u^m ProtosU t 

w “ the waiter said 1 could have any- , nR a face that seemed to be all , t the ,.0.its -so you just keep yours waiter said with a bow: tenants can’t pay at first, and if they crrori and conversions follow sinon
h-' i w.sl and these are just has-! they were so big and black, and , M Tom.” “Madam left orders that you were Can’t f»y it last, the agent as puts them d naturally. \\ here there «et< h
v'?,g f° rodt; sonm Of these Peer ,, .a’turaliy bHght, while the other ^Yachel P„t one of her plump hands „ot t0 take anything away wtth you «‘ • or no Catholics before, a Catholtc con-
kets Of frutt for ! “Entres were s,,tall and pinched. in,„ one of Hardman's. „ You can have all you want yourself, but j,,.. o.^ r said Rachel conceiving gregat|on gradually anses.
^“ (.h-tvo " said Hardman, giving way 1 •• They are fur us," continued the - You’re awful good, Jim, she said, nothing more. on the instant a violent dislike for Bur- “ At such time the missionary.
. *’ '^iv to the waiter and scratch- ; 1|ur voice trembling and “ï guess you're like Tom," and then Racbel's face got suddenly scarlet. ,ei , gin seeking new fields of conq «><.
•""hi Ii.v.'a in perplexity as to what, |kl “Miss Rachel brought them. bent to gather up her bills, and “ You see,” the man continued, your To be continued. At a distance not exceedingI’* Ynv to his Mistress might he on ^ flower-maker rose, her work still |in't|K„„ back into the handerchief m bill was so high Miss Madamcojdd not _________________ miles, one or more little churches are
I. t ,MJ.lswm vlintriuR to her fingers, and a flush as Wch she kept thorn, a tear rolled down understond, and they told her that you nnMMTTTffmW OF SAINTS erected. The missionaries call

That lh chvl ettuld have anything she dooga8Rblo,xl dying he, whole face. on Hardman's hand; but the next mo- took away a good deal more than ÿo« THE C0MMTHI0*_ OF SAIHTB „ ,hack8They are quite modest in
ordered at Hte hotel he well knew did wa, only waiting," she said, lnent she looked up laughing. ate yourself, and she gave stnet orders November 1 the Church will cele- design, though large enough toac om

"7r«lber “^.ph'fyeZ 'hèxftoïn- "|7nn,1o“-!hE,wUl.llEm“,i,ulkHnct- | The littlo, ,)ale woman on the first ^chel got out of the hotel escorted brate'thc feast of All Saints,{jt^sa datera ^E^nd‘'puEhasod for tto 

' which was so much •• for mv sister to tell you we had ! and the flower-girls on the top as usual, by the manager, with a feel- holyday ol ob'Xd to assist at the future Catholic parish. As the an
ew.. kindly instincts, when I would have told | „oor' ot Miss Burram's Essex Street ing o{ tightness about her heart, and a therefore, are 7“^*°sUnless legiti- of the missionaries arc lnmted < >c

and lie climls-d up to t„ tell Miss Burram to do her ; tencmPllt house, wondered why Miss wild wish to cry; when the carriage Holy Sacrifice f - ■ price of the shark and lot is not all
whom he had w .rst • for I used tho rent to get food Rurram-S agent did not visit them with door was shut upon her she did let fall raately prevented. household to exceed 8150. The old met hod

. to take Pw ...'v’istor. The dispensary doctor | his wake ; nor could they a good many big salt drops, and when Those who are n°E°f ‘‘Eonor con employed here : During the week tic
V,id She was dying for want, of nourish- 1 ”derstand it. when on the first of Hardman got down from the box at 1-4 of faith havo, as a rule n p PM ,,,-ighl.orhood is scoured by the zeah
aient he-aid'she must have milk and I Marvh the little girl accompanied alone Ess(,x street, to let her out, her eyes eeption of the te^ the Communion of missionary on his lean horse, and
,..... , and jcllv, and I got them—hut I j lhv coachman came again for the wcre red. Ho. on beholding her come on the b Einfrenuentlv accuse Sundays the congregation gathers at t
can't r.s-1 like giving such a message r;,nts, and not only made no demand for trom the hotel, neither preceded nor Saints. .Thef lE. “mes the honor and shack for its first and subsequent k

in the face of that !" and she , tllo ,mpaid rent of the month before but followed by a waiter, carrying parcels, us of giving to creatures sons in the Catechism. What spit ml ;
- But we haven't reference to it. divined the cause. glory ductothcL rea °- f , instructors these missionaries are

• he fruit which Miss -• Bless my ribs I" he said to himself. To a Catholic the doctrine of the mtimorv Catechism is their text
en Mrs. Kenedy said —but Miss Burram's found out. and Communion of Sa i ts » h source of to ^ pa(,h ,easo„ is illustrated with 

seemed to get better ! she’s gave orders.’ And so Rachel sueetest -consolation. fc a homely comparison or apt story ,
, i, tel v and he had earned enough told him with faltering voice before she purifies h.slove. .. fcast language is plain and simple, such as

. ,arli " . •• Well, nevvr mind,” said Hardman, , nv.ko lvilf tho vent this month—Hard- got out of the carriage. On the date o PP hundred mil- the common country folk vwH :
Vs usual, the arrival of the carriage teoR„g called upon to say something, ‘—t qtiietlv paid the other half. As to “ But, it wasn't wrong, Jim.” she —n cTthoUcs "wiU with grateful hearts understand ; a little spice °* '"""their 

in tin- dirtv. ill-smelling thoroughhiri ,M„h relieve his own leelmgs and the ^ n—e,-girls, Hardman brought tor added, "I wasn't disobedient. I don t lion- C. now reign with Christ added now and again to o I ^
ot Kssox Street, was an evenl 'hat put f,.,.ti„gs his little companion. H« i friim the carriage a box of eggs, necd to ask her forgiveness —trying to salute , „ , y age of the Chris- hearers good natured. We • r
two or three blocks of the street mo a showing intense distress and 1 half.doze„ irnttles of milk and a glass tlliuk what would best please Tom under ™ b Ch rehroligloL honor has been sured by the .nstruetors that H
.Hr and this time when it was leatn.d h|, tll,.nvd leave the room, lia I. . lie sllre Hardman stared a tUe circumstances. „ LfEn to the saints The practice has a good congregation of l rottstant
tint only the little girl lavl >'..me, t following him ; hut at the door both 'himself, when he saw these ar- " No," said Jim decisively, yo Ytirished since the day otfwltich Step- every Sunday service in ri C— i in„.
s,......ed more Of an event than evei and Wew stopped by the sister who had ad- ,M,rne to the carriage from the don-t lieed to ask no forgiveness-you murdered by the Jews. In the shacks. When one knows the> t °

-‘"ô;,-. a„,;1-o ‘ttrssr..... ..  .

"•"E-EEHE E£H.;E,EHB “Sis eIhMsE EEErZHEe
. . . . SSHHs IÜIÜE5S
“ Ha.Mman axvetl ‘.he vroud *uek ^nhig XX ll " h ' p^lëx- j first im^t'««leTrehin wiih his wldp Yd^l'to’the^ —"7^*"

Thev waited, however, around the do.    which arose from thorn, as the sin dirty l U .- 11 ^ and a little but with no more success than if ho had dert eaten nit I taltMuHv ae,ved. Kffl» of Mother Graves' Worn Hxtcrmio

.... ‘ --F Hüiï, thv mohi I'uz/hiig. how ton Id the. tj .. inn)OSSiblo ” said Miss Bupram ! dozen paces away, ands * teachings and practices is unimpeach- never been known to fail.iK az.Ktrsfwr. -ir--spzÆgsttU- Mt»«waas ^ss“«sa5s2S^s
lloor shook ,uf 1 ; * { s, lhivvam wouldn t l«ui tl ' , . hiUl UOver ate sixty dollars ; flment mt heir uentirelv^do- of honoring the saints. St. Augustine, Dr. Thomas’Eclectric Oil U kept on h«nd^y...itstsras .z,-... ......aSBSrâSS^éS~"Waj-aj-ssj ssre.-js ■: a;”;:- ,,- ‘"‘SEsE—-

hard despair >»7of a stone image ".e hotel. ‘“h'she f.7l -In- and herself, but she ordered a great deal surprbte, P^d„'K—o said with a wan memory of the martyrs." St. Jerome , 0 snnaally .pentbr procie

E5F- K-sr- s ; EESEHEFTtE
the baby's sick. Uncovered the her from the carrugi. H« h. , • skots '„f fruit, thirty-five tho rent ; there s only • the servants, that the honor of the ser- thrso diseases bspsuso it is ours to tmUi tn

Rachel had :.l«*ay 'd^Yh^1to«7 '«> <'a" her more than o..w before ho Burram from the tho ba V?—-avs The—am vants may ’redound to the Master." ^o"har0«'aie.iSd bWho,è?«'

ïS,'ïï5"i.;-*;i»: rsI!~j^S25555SS52a S‘£.“I ZS&tttVfSSiX. BassarttjfSgggsisnj'iZ7,2; i-rs ?t& j*—--—- - sa«»uw£
Hardman, and ho, \now shc could *u>t a‘>y ** a“‘a °
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD

Run Down 4, difficulties in tin- pruetire ofOCTOBER 86, 1801. about right.” rv'ligion, and oltvntimv» fur greater 
um-u than wo uro i-allotl on to hour, 
and vot they all fought the light and 
aro now enjoying an oternal victory.

*n«aTiTSCLE The old mail'* keen glances from the I “ What, a vineyard on that old ro<jJ^^ mhimmm anu ANAiicm. ...
THEIR OBXATUBCLE. chalet door lighted into audden flame cried Mathieu a brother*, wh 0 Nihilism semn» to be a sort of Bua-

. . Hemrli 1" groaned old as his eyes rested on the bare rock Invited to bo preiton . yj r(1 gate. elan anarchy or a desire to des: ro> .^

r-s^wsr^ss'sSkVaroLd and shook treinulous M had—dJoMm. Mathieu s w, e ■ air he b wed to the judges and ^ • of Ml hllv0 vory lU„e    

11 T-(eet. Onoo <h(jL bcs'tling Next morning they all rose at day- woleumo. fue". ‘ , Knnclu». them. It advocates remowng ,IWn xviv and ereatoour own environment
‘îdnCsfal“d those precipitous break, for Mathieu worked in a neigh- ^''b ^^^^ty Mathieu, seizing high 1,1 ^'n^ A trm Anarch'H we would ho eontinuously contented

W&tfSSvtf’Vr.S IttST^ps ff K
rg'„.......... SiyvzR » rr Tssr-s;«'*-sfcswtsvsaass EF^%^£rv=rt % rêBsri-’Siossp - — -ess-. :r » « - » "KS-it.   ="™r -HE=stxs ss isean ssisru^tjsx’tsÆr.s asTrar-rns £E£afc*»«3 çagaSSaasss asrrS3,'5rx:rKSSiV...»r;b "™ "Tm.,», strode ass, to hi, work ,*U»   «™ Ï» 'i-t

lake. The limP^ blue The the remembrance of that - good enough ' '> rk "h™ av iuious look at the cheery to proteet‘tsolf, for society ; st,lf. There are people who would not

?x;B2.k,ïs çtfrJWM ES:sr,e;.:r“ - FEi r¥s:ii,'i|™q=rs='.;:SfTlS t}bt“m;i^;hey “TSttgt rtfX eh,milling t,ram, fo„, Catholic £*•**££. ^ ^1^ iu purgatory

tSfesE bbshe:: ==fK;f
Eipil^Es1

irosnels backward. r,r‘ « . . — “ Wits'" shouted indignant Marie. a J L hannv old mail, cussed—0110 third t y. .. . r i dav without pain. ,,
,i,i steady, this Jolin, and doulit- ■. .1 the ox- had his way, and 1 I*j . . ,...... described as one thin • K materials Used in ‘ Iuk n (c l.

sr-Snvss.dttI■*«««: ...»...;jA vsa&rttttt1 "çr Eàir^"!EHHStESS; „„
-rB3&££'! ' ! tiM J5 iKBE:: !SSrSSrestss i: ; E=;S=u-vE2i bellbvillb

?;HES;Ese ^*,*55-,'..• -*1:' the«Dflàq. EjtxSt-ir.Ktt.ssEa^^^ss- »•——------fe^sHHjESF
epermha,»riome such thought caused to,™.d rushedt» 1 he hik.-.^^ ^ , 0ltho^mb.M. ' KUWAim hvkkk. tQ th<, -mü,., ,«« through the «o a «h. he.l

thesiuile in thckcenoldeye^aa iur^ , see, I sec! 1 and the six is printed in these past few tin' ^p”{t(“‘jlt 1̂U‘^i’.l|K<yui : o Wh™ tg«MoflibePpilwenUor s'o'ilîby'o.s./.u'îwould ,0r oaulogue. Address::rr-X'.:S.t, ~-M   .... . .,*555*.s«-~xS£\Siz 1 —.1
b-eeeheîe ; |=é=e*=e e wès^bss&\»»»ssslssu“5fls ism  sss^&'iuixrs An sTavrrarAS ; Kttg-y-.,. y 1 user. ««! tsuesmijss®”-

'it'A'i -a -g jLK -

msm mmm&ÊmSÈëm, l”
t*   ». » »,« js* t ‘itEA?"» î.r ■• » w ; « '-t^riï'XS ffsas    $* t."jass wonder

^!»LSi5565sr-"‘ ^b.eriss.'irAKrr.’tW0RKING ,'gr ssrsrTtu ; «-f» sa^- 1
You do wd, to go to Mark." he said a,, , eyes andjooked McKinley^ | £ ^^hy'the

proving!}-. was busy als.m, him, “ why did ne\ , duetl protesting against the popular j Grand 01d Mall „{ the Vatican in many

-X «“Æ 11 a-sisMKSs. » »«"S s : MgsggM » ss:w.
at the interruption. 1 ^ Y ..so eager was he to plai : carried by a large vote' 1 tlll Liberty. Its first paragraiih runs.
One of our own blood licggmg. ‘ vineyard. ,, ai,i the xi ' filic men are avowed athe- ,, liberty is nature's noblest gift-

k'EBÎEEE : zB EHEèsH s ^Ifssw^ia-^'SELE
K"o" w™"" "HEE: 2&ïS»miStt|Ei5,'7rsar^rïî:,rsS.« tig» .“üîSK «s bJsStotssîK» ’ îssM k,™ ~family record. 1 ^ aU ^Dcso? is no ! bed at all? The rich earth ^ Js untll the average reader bvcome to him a source of the greatest

• great-uncle after all. ; from the glacier above bj, theire • must leel a wild longing to choke him. ^ or the greatest evil,
uncommon name. . force of the torrent, lay here ono can fancy an Italian Socialist with This beautiful letter of lope Le

The old man, without a word, J1” . , gorge ready for the laborer. the Lord's Prayer as his creed . If XIII. ought to bo read by every level
into the street. " Pigs exasperating ■■ Onlv one more load,” would Ma- the Lr J anything of Italians, h It has sixty-hvc paragraphs
Lei peasants !” he said under h,s ^ as Maric called to him know that Italian Socialists as ^ ev/ry one o£ them radiant with
breath. " But now what to do Î -Surely thou wilt not grumble that Italian Republicans and Italian u ht and pointed with heavenly

Xt least the bench by the well was °“hi », agai„ •<" . Anarchists, are to a man agnostics or e=ery ono „f them an answer to the as
common property. He crawled there 8°^ mQrc Sgay than Mane as she athei8tg| in fa„t if not in word. pirations of humanity. Here is the
with his bundle and sat. down to • od up the steep path of the ia>in i bomb socialists sixty-fourth, chosen at random - , . . , means
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for y ‘ Mathieu heaitily. _,tg are worth dixuluals f ,, T, n - ] remarked, lies as a time of devotion to the - nil is thefood that makes
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But as the rudewagon hi, grandchildren, llhoti' Home months after thmconv ^^ ^ f humall kind who have,reec ved ÿ,se K,». «««*:

mountain side to the tiny chalet. wn .. oho, oho Marie and met a mutual a.uul rela,ed from Almighty God that reward who

llSils
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N^E5:EFBBiEEB5EEE’àF,

n0”rMalnhieu,^called the wife, ” conm j tho^cMdttio^ ^ yalley in grand pro- one day erest£allcn, replied : | the same temptations, mee

thou and make the uncle a lied. , cesgioll| two and two. 
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fcctl7 ' in rfiRar(l to all these points. ' teachings 
WouhTor could such a uniou be termed, , though st 
rrS sense the Church of Christ V , pudiated 

lt is admitted that the doctrinal dit- 1
between the two dénomma- 
on most important points of smlulne» 

doctrine — points which notpiop< 
eternal sanctity, justice, and once.

. How could it 1 principle
the i in pract 

true*. Chi
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CATHOLIC RECORDTHE dearly donia and possibly Epirus would lie also 

cut off from the Turkish dominions. A. 
reform to bo complete must comprise 
all those changes.

k al ine an effort to sell their lives as

sr^utuc erasr-'s EBBEE
JSSMSÏ5SS—■ lutlonary Committee did it to show to tested there. It den belonged to -y of thc^enomiim au

^r^r^the isfor the ProtesUnU to j ^oTte. Zo,, It may be pro- to repress the .. church of Christ," preached last
ofM°a*nl illM*u Turkish Government caused the cap-1 to teach mora y banished sumed, therefore, so far as our pi i„.i™ndism but the real secret of the wook on “ Christian Unity." Theaudi-

tHOM/tB 007”^lrt*)r, Tb«B« O-esr !, ure to bo made in order to get back j which the» have p^ i ^ ^ purl)0se is concerned, that he begged ^ ’nown woll enough to be to enco was not so largo as the importance
P.bush.r Km PWrt*» VJlïïf t |„.*<X)000 which it was recently oh- ; such teaching. It , the to one of the minor sects ; and certa J Kurds In making raids upon ot the, subject might lead us to expect,

JWSg«3S^ÆSaaa?SSBft«S ; Z the United States for m. of the sect which has n^ted to M.uUo ^1» territory, and there is but wo are informed that the subject
SSTrStM^vnoLtoSMomi. esüo„e to American missions. Catholic »choo the recog- him publicly for this desecration f that within a few days we waa dealt with in au interesting man-

,„,N..fo«udlM»A Mr J — teaching at once a P“"“ in. «acred institution is responsible for his »« ronewcd slaughtering ol m,„ The lecture was the llrst of a
lten,a^”m?ti*"nv'D ANARCHISTS PUNISHED. nised nehool> sys n ^ J parochial ! act in its full enormity. ^ Armenians, with like atrocious cir- s,vios of addresses which are to bo de-
TSpwvoi:lani>"taSSKS“m»w. andSi ( first to take 8t0ad, ' «vine to destroy them, as ! But the other denominations, even I (.uinst;,„Cos to those which have already livored on the subject,
jsfafïj» Jjè®frtI|.§SSSmïSw T.1;? "^towards the suppression | "'''"" '/"i .c practice in many States those we have mentioned, cannot escape . ^ yuara past shocked a l ; The speaker regretted that there is a
”roa:-,h sndOr Isnsbarg. , positive steps towar , lias lieen the prac rn«„onsibility in this matter ; for the on these occasions, the Kurds at indifference prevailing among the
-S^^aV I :V“rlfiy’ ibBshiir' Amrchlcal liters- ,low,‘ to tbe Present following reasons : regularly begin by a raid in which they ; people generally on this important mat-
ïboèld he 'tlrecwt “ morning. y *’ p" ’ M„sl” the Chicago leader ... ,, , intlACE TIE. l They have all, from the beginning |,ter as many Armenians as pos- tCT, but bo assures us that Methodism

T: a id too pubUsimr of an THB MARRIAGE uf their existence, proclaimed the prin- "aud carry off their cattle. When is prepared to take a stand in favor of

' 1 andds c paper called the Vryhcid what light do Protestants regard , priyato judgment in the inter- ^ yk.tima resist, the Turkish sol- .. m,ion of the different sec » into which
A«ent. or eollectijrsb tfce Bnlon,,t Anarchistic PI year’s im- the marriage tie ? Is there anything Scripture on which the t to the scene to complete _ Christendom is divided; but uufortu-

r.ï«2.r rt nnhlitoing an article at all sacred in it V We know tha : P~^U have .as much right - “lighter, and then the Turkish ..aiely there is a spirit of disunion
P „TXg of the assassination of Presi- Christ has declared that God hath ^ to bate their conduct ; and ,ment inform« the world that » | abroad, and there are obstacles m the

HvivnasrrY oj OrrsWA^ approi ing h follows this joined together tho married couple and ^ Ulciple that the minor « „ insurrectiou lias been sup- way of union which could not be d,s-
The E,HvnoafTHKO^Tt.,o“.c KBOO.II dent ^ Maliror, odltor of thatHe,therefore,forbids man to put them when they reduce the mar- ,d tboir bravo troops, and that ■ cussed before the small gathering be-
TU™ndon, Out., j hlve ,.sd •“g^hhUc sheet in Berlin, has been ' «under, but to-day this law is entirely t<) . mcrcly civil contract » oyeryt hing is quiet in the recently fore him. He hoped that these obstacles
«SîïiUmabte pS?. Tim CATHOUO Rjt »« A ' , v of a similar offence, and h”s disregarded by many Protestants, and f ^ a mattcv of fact, Protestant- bed terrUory. may yet be overcome, and that a union
^D^nd^^toewanpon them»- found guilty of a ^ m(jnth8. im„ even by the Protestant clergy, ^hus ,n aU |t9 forl„s has been very lax m ^ Czar is greatly provoked by , may be effected between the various 
"ït.^Sàîid’ti aïs botb.ri‘leend • 'Xnmcnt The terms in both cases one Mr. Flagler of Florida ^ i r d t() thc unity and indissolubility repoated outrages, and during his j denominations which divide the Church
^^MirŒT-àoher^-m-.-d '"to „ to bo much too short for so , divorced by the of marriage. The original leaders of visit to France he told Mens. , o{ Christ, so that it may again become
HtotSuSiifol ^ ^ 1 ■ n offence It is natural, how- State on tho plea that lus wife has been stant movement in Germany, that their continuance is de- Catholic as it was once

Kvertnt the punishment in America, four years in an asylum for the insane gave their written and dangerous, and that a We must say that while we agree por-
® Yours Wth.ully ® l o^ tho actual assassination occurred, We should expect that instead of pu - that Philip, the Landgrave of ian tectorato over Armenia ap- , fectly with the rev. gentleman hat

+ D. FALCON,0, ArHuofl»™». * lonRor term than that ting the unfortunate lady aside for this should contract a bigamous mar- t0 the only remedy for the «uch divisions between so-calld Chris-
a l b, tho German Courts. In cause, tho husband should be obliged They purchased, at this price, Frauce appears to be quite will- tlan denominations are greatly to be

France^ another Anarchist editor, Lan- to love and cherish and care for her the , p «apport toward the establish- ; ^ consort with Russia, in | plored; but we cannot but remark that
rontTalhadeof the Libertaire, has been more tenderly for her misfortune .for , Protestentism in many of the tthig an olld t0 the trouble on these the gentleman altogether ignored the

Iced to one year’s imprisonment are they not by marriage made ...to one ^ is notorious also p H is only a few weeks since tl.c Catholic Church as a factor to be con-
1 a flue of one thousand francs for in- flesh? And a Protestant minister, of ^ ^ England it was the chief French Ambassador. M. Constans. with- «idered in the question of restoring 

“ ‘bl to the murder of the Czar while wbat denomination we are not aware whicU the Church of Lug- ^ from Constauti,.ople as a protest unity to Christendom.
Uie latter was visiting France. He de- , ha„ married Mr. Flagler to another ,and wa9 ingtituted, that it should pan- the refusal of the Sultan to As nearly as can be ascertained he

cod the Czar, President Loubet, woman, and his denomination lias not re- monarch's amorous whims, * certain French claims against tne Catholic Church comprises with,,, her
" , ho mcmbls of the Government as buked him for so doing ! Mr. Hager <>- ^ admipab,y pel.formcd its duty in Governmeut. Abdul Hamid , fold over two hundred and fifty million
Ô",'1 I,„,l oppressors of the people.” i is said to be one of the wealthiest mono ^ rogard_ Besides, neither the hag promi8ed, indeed, to give full satis- ' adherents. The Greek Church, in-
A tor eideuce was pronounced a num- ! hisStato, and this fact no doubt has had o( England „or any other Pro- ^ thU matter. and the trouble eluding several Oriental ^^‘mn
b,! of anarchists gave the condemned great influence in deeding that the lav sMt ha« olMally set any barrier has ^ ^ tidod over for the time ancient date, number about ninety mil-

- is commonly called ”an an OVation, crowding around, shak- : of God should be set aside mhis favoi. ^ ^ remarriagc of persons divorced )mt jt „ weU known how dilatory lion, whereas all the 1
to the Spanish throne, “ him by the hand, and shouting ; But we may lie sure that all Mr. htag- tho civil courts, even for the most , ^ Turkish rulcrs aro in meeting their j together scarcely number one 

Living in Venice for some ™^nwn wito the tyrants : Down with ler's wealth could not have induced a eau8es_ thoagh the Presbyterian ,iabilltiea] even though they may make , and fifteen million adhercnts. :
, , J o, to disturbances in Long live anarchy." The j Catholic priest to marry him to t Oonfesaion 0f Faith pronounces that the promises- a„d it is very doubtful if from these Protestants, so-called

ïss ^ rr-'LSü surt ....
, rms ÔTty with' Italy. He what it terms one of the most dos,ncable , . M wcre ready to accommodate ency^ lax divorce laws n with Kussia in settling the Ar- if we set the number of those who wimld
,<’rmS °f L account. It is outrages ever committed m aterne ^________________________ _ fisting in England, and especially menian qucstion once for all. j call themselves Lvangelicml «

State, Wilkesbarre -------------------------------------------- ’ v,v„ed States would never have thcre are other considerations ants ” in the world at one hundred
“The *oleol> WHERE LIEE THE RESI 0XSIBU- u> the Lmte . e’ vfi bodio«, interests of all the j million. Thus the actual number of

El’ we hat the Lto! reasons to bo- power8. The Sultan has for | Protestant Christians is much, ess t an

_v recent occurrence at the Pan- , in Canada we would have at some time past assumed an attitude of I one-fourth ot the total Cl, nst.a IP
in » ^8 his moment just as unsatisfactory a deflance toward all the Christian ; lation of the world , and yet most of

condition of things, were it not that the The seizure of all the foreign the talk about Christian R-u. m in
large percentage of Catholics in our mails last May was au instance of this late years has come from th.s^qu, . 
population is a barrier against the in- high.handedness, and the Porte only and confessedly, according^ ’
trlluction of similar laws into the vc up its pretensions in this matter Chown s lecture, there is still 
statute books of the Dominion. ^hen the Austrian, German, French amount ot mdifforence existing mjc

V tlicr it must be remembered and British ambassadors united in gard to the ma or. i • 
that the lion’s cage burlesque is not the threateningly protesting against the p^PrlltanT meetings

only event of this kind which has been course it had taken. wMeh wcrc hvld in the pleasant Grin-
chronicled in the newspaper, or winch But there are evidences that the Sul- ^ yall „t Switzerland, under the
has come to our cognizance by some t;m ent0rtains in Ins brain projects of . presidency of that energetic

t,meS extending his domain bo^nd w a J Rev. Hugh Price
hitherto been suspected. He is the omotc .. reunion » of the

centre of what is known as a Pan-Islam, »ug ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
itic movement by w î c l 18 We all know what came of tho effort

the Mahometans of the world ^ .q ^ U|litcd States to bring

union between Presbyterianism

4
“ CHURCH UNITY.’' ferences

The Rev. 8. D. Cliowu of the Toronto 
Cecil street Methodist church, known as

evasive answer was 
was accos

tions are 
Christian
affect the
mercy of Almighty God

aid that the Church built upon
of these points is “tho Church 

God, tho pillar and the

be s
Ignoring 
o( tho living

ud of truth.”
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at all l>
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grou

flow could it he
tors of '’g!yen'lby Christ to His Apostles 

which lie command-

, said that tho ininis- 
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single ; 
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mission
teach all things

ed ? it be said that the ag- thomso] 
constituted is there i 

tlioir si 
pies all 
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teavhit 
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}fnw could
glomerated ministry so 
The ministry which according to 8t.

his Epistle to tho Ephesians 
instituted by Christ 

faithful in tho unity of

Paul in 
(chapter iv) was

theto preserve
faith, and to save them from being car- ^ 
,-ied about by every wind of doctrine ? and ,j 

Tliat conglomerate ministry could not 
be the same which Christ instituted, as ma,.rj( 
it would bo obliged to repudiate Apos
tolic succession, whereby alone it might 
claim institution by Christ. It would restr; 
not teach unity of faith, inasmuch as its
doctrinal teachings would be discordant, being
and it would not shield its proteges 
from the winds of discordant doctrine, liu, , 

bnsis of union would he the their

U nci

he red

as the very
retention of discordant teachings.

Yet it is just such a union as 
which the Rev Mr. Chown longs, ! the 
whereas lie liopes for such a confodora 
tbn of Churches as shall divide among [|1(, j 

to be indoctrinated

this for “ 1London. Saturday, October 26, 1901

of matter on ourOwing to pressure 
columns wo must defer till next week a 
letter received from Mr. Wesley Spauld
ing of Toronto on “ Christian 
Science also tho CLXI. article of 
n,Tries C. Starbuck on “The Truth 

About the Catholic Church.”

Tlthem the territory
locality sliall liavo one set boni

but
God

so that one
of doctrines taught in it, while another 
shall liear those same doctrines de
nounced as injurious to God, hurtful to 
souls, and leading to perdition instead a|ld 
of to salvation !

Yet_save the mark!—Rev.Mr. Chown «ell
means the now di- wlii

the CAR LIST DYNASTY. at

Don Carlos, who 
the pretender 
has boon

declares that by this
subdivided Church which i„g 

Catholic, shall become Catli- froi
vided and
“ was once 
olic again.”

Such i 
arc nothing more 
catch unwary

ag<
rounded rhetorical flourishes

than treacle spread to unt 
| his

\

fl ies.
\hthe Italian 

country, as
COUNT TOLSTOI OS MARRIAGE. F,

Count Leo Tolstoi, the Russian writer, J?
has been spoken and ro 

has issued (S

be apt to 
is on

5rrHïïrs=r-22KSUt»»s, present house has ruled Spam patch say (>f Prosi. j
acceptably to the |ieoplo of that conn -v- y- A circular has been American exhibition shows
try generally, that if may lie said that dent McKinley. ^tant ^ UgUt the exact view which Protestants
it rules With the full consent of the sent byinaito. in bold generally take of the sacredness of mar-
oeonl.. governed. The Carlist dynasty dents of that county, t . and yct the occurrence ,» only
ÜT.! Ihercforo be regard,xl as effete, type, as follows . 1 „„„ case of many of the kind which have
There is, however, a belief prevalent ,--------------------------------------- " « j Ulkl;ll piaCe within tho last few years.

t he Oarllsts that the little King f Qone, I j A couple agreed during the last wee
President Wm. McKinley „[ September to be married in t e

Dead! I Lions’ den in the exposition menagerie.
Who Killed Him ? advertisement to the show, and, of
A ». I Iiurse there was a r eamly ^ud

I to perform the ceremony . a minister u 
kind is always on hand for such

of whom much 
written during recent years,

itook on the sexes in which he 
and elaborates his views on 

of marriage and purity, 
already given to the world t| 

work entitled b

|
the Des-

. a new
expounds 
the subjectsince thoj

: which were
in another

“^Kreutzer Sonata,” and which excited v 
nt of discussion at the timea large anion 

of its publication.
It will be remembered by

i t
tour readers 

formally excom- t
iI .among

Alfonso will not roach man’s estate, and 
Ills death, the nation will call

* that the Count was 
jnuuicated some years ago by tho author- , 
ities of the Russian Church on account 
of his boldness in setting forth new and 

doctrines ; anil it was cx- 
ho would have been bau- 

would have been the 
earlier period of the past 

who should have

Ï
that on 
Don Carlos to the throne.

I heterodoxA NO-POPERY LECTURER. means. Such things have many 
come to our notice within the last few 
years. About four years ago there 

species of carnival held by Knights 
other secret society, 

of the “Midway ”

peeled that 
ishod to Siberia, as’ I some

According to a cable T(, their oredit lie it said, all who re- UCcasioi.s.
London, tho notorious Ann circular wore indignant at ,,,,

lie Bar,who some years ago jui,^ ™ ,u|lknown porpotrators of the out- |lave been quite courageous ; a 
in Now York city as determined effort is being h appears unconcerned and stately m

spirit pa nting wherebj ^ ^ discover and expose them, i the «^ap.9hot photographs of the event
Marsh of that » ’ The Despatch says in reference to the ; which wore published in the daily

b lividogrooiu, terror-strict-
has turned up in London, Czolgosz may have been raised ,and white with fear, put the lady
the alias Laura Jacksoi , ■ |,y Catholic parents, but he was not a j wh(jm helg toprotect during life—or for
being proseeutmi on a charge ot con- y The most persistent enemy j

Ja:,dkt,r—8. ^——

t7i^r:rn^rîrnr stood estions to

1er 'mother alias, 1 loros, lt is ,.;viiization. No man can avow himself wbil0 putting the usual ques i
’’iHic that they were conducting an a„ Anarchist or teach; »“rehl»tic \w.n-•!, the coupVo> and receiving their answers,
elated that v • 1 , •mil rt*maiu within thv p,iU • whs being enacted, a
association called the leoii.iic ||l(; Patliolic Church, and the bigoted 11 1 ' to d bv with a heavy whip
Unity” of which Theodore was the head, .u|(b, ir« scurrilous circular have lion-tamer sto y subiectiou

I,, be " Christ, returned to m)t (,nlv insulted the memory of M illiain to bring the animals to s J
assuming toj^ C Jte the "b Kinly lait they have insulted everyr ^ tbey manifest any desire to

lht 1111 1 fair-minded citizen of the United States ^ & aquare meal „f the intruders
_________ into their domain. But this precau-
J,S ATHEISM." I tiou appears to have been unnecessary,

as the lions paid no attention to the 
which was going on so

case at an“ blushing bride ” is said to
ndindeed ' century with any 

promulgated the same 
he has given publicity.
Nicholas is less intolerant in regard to 
aberrations in religion than wore his 

nd Count Tolstoi is still 
bis theories,

1 Diss theories to which 
But the Czarunder his leadership in an attempt at 

extending tho Turkish Empire.
Even in Cairo, there is published a

Wan Tsiamitic paper, which is tolerated The Episcopalians were fairly a,com
vteBillovrnment through a modeling. They were ready to shelve
y L nor to oppose openly the relig- all question of doctrinal differences be- 

.'us aspirations of the Mahometans, tween the two bodies ; but they have a 
But the retun of the circulation of such precious heirloom which they deem to 

must in time create a faction essential to Christianity. They v 
? PT to British rule. It would pro-1 persuaded themselves that they po^ess 
rabWbT suppressIÎ however, if any ! “ Apostolic succession,” and this was 

verv serious danger were to be appre- the rock on which the attempt at u ^ 
have had similar shows on hended from it. , °r reumon was Mattered.

Salvation Army platforms, and in the An attempt was even made recently pal,ans were ««wi lrng torc^ ^ 
Shows windows of furniture shops, sets to interest the Chinese Mahometans in imaginary succès ^ unrovised
of furniture being offered as rewards the Ran-Islamitic movement, and a mis- and not ® tlioPrcsbyter-5TS~U«.l.«W rainlatcrs ,o .1,1, f

—"vsri- ». - ^
FE,r » - - —* I'sssi’JSSgK-'T». ™ „ --s—rsis-

ssrs
But alas for tho vanity of human 

plans ! Tho Presbyterians openly de
clared that their acceptance of the prof- 

would imply : First, that

of Pythias, or some 
in Detroit, and at one about a

and American Episcopalianism.notorious, a pub- 
as an at- 

which consisted 
and other

produced1 exhibitioms, now so 
lie show marriage took place. Lawyer

fraudetl of ills property traction to the concern, 
to a great extent of Turkish 
dances of dubious morality, or rather of 
indubious immorality. Tims the mar- 
'riage rite was brought down to the low 
level of these disgraceful shows. As 
usual, a minister officiated without re
buke from the authorities of the Church 

he acted.

predecessors, a 
permitted to publish
though he is undoubtedly regarded with
much suspicion by the Russian autliori- 
ties both of Church and of State.

The new book on the sexes lias not been 
translated out of the original Russian, 
but La Revue of. Paris publishes a 
French version of a chaptci the tec 

notion of Tolsti s

jieriod should the divorce 
so decree—between himself and

a shorter

The minister, trembled with terror, 
tho door of the cage

in whose name
Again, we which gives a clear 

peculiar views 
The Count

on marriage, 
is not professedly

On the con
anti-

Christian in his views, 
trary, he professes to expound the rea 
Christian doctrine on this subject 
He is like all the founders of new sects 
Inasmuch as he falls into the cnoi c 

fancies wind

forearth and 
world.” This Mrs. Diss De Bar is the 

who once figured as as well.” Where ?
sponsibility
transactions?

a nosame person
Popery lecturer throughout the Lulled „ ANARCHY’ 

and later disappeared suddenly 
endeavor to make it

supposing that tho new 
emanate from his brain arc tlio rea 
teachings of Christ and His A post i s.

He asserts that “ Marriage is not 
Christian institution outlie contrary 
“ Marriage is decidely anti-Christian. 
His reason for this is that it tur 

from their on

The Rev. Wm. R. Huntington, D ^ .....
Grace Church, N. Y., in a recent , them, and did not even growl

made several excellent points ^satisfaction. Those animals
the growth and cure ot : abowcd bettor sense than the thousands 

1 Gnitesl States. A w,|0 aaaem,)lcd to witness this burles- 
been said on the subject ] ^ ( rcUgioua rite.

I,y American papers which seem o « nQ w(lnder that divorces are now
1 ”f 1110 '.'‘.“IstotlTara The ole- > so common in the United States as to

CAP- Ung to the Hn.todbtetes ^ ^ threaten the very foundations on which
mont from wliuh A . , civil society rests and alarm

i cruited, but Rev. Mr. Huntington rev , “^tès.nen and citizons. When

tho American missionary minds them that overy one « aacrod character of marriage is ig-
lady who has been captured by brigands throe assassins ’^JTith Luieont noted and practically denied, even by
0,1 the border between Turkey and Bui- amials of the prosii > AmoPican- ! ministers of tho gospel, what is there 
garia, has not yet been rescued. The blood was Amo"..ai ’ foreign left to make marriage anything more
brigands have demanded an unproce- broil, notwithstanh,,g _ l ^ ^ ;t |g regarded by Emma Goldman
doutly large sum for her release, the names of two o ia thia , to be,, practically a concubinage, term-
amouut being ^s atÜL. it is the déniai inable at will by either of the contract- ^

equivaicnt J , on a o( ally over-ruling Providence and the ™K ^CS Confession, as still cal massacre,
S wiwxL mountain near the tren- , refusal to any «od whose by Rresbyteriaus sale massacres
tier. No such sum was over demanded will m law. The c (g „ to and Congregationalism, declares that proof
as a ransom, but the brigands m.doubt- ! vises to ‘» »PpR at our God hath joined together the married tinned £rom Armenia
edly felt that America would not lies,- persuade mon by at to c0„p,e. The Church of England 1 rayer Jde Very l ^ very likely
tale to pay this large sum »t her d’"aad true God.” In book declares matrimony to be ho y and "jilted at once at Mush,

than allow the lady to o 0 ’ ‘ • “ Catholics, Protestants, an honorable estate whioi is o 10 on Diarbeklr.and should this bo
Private subscriptions have not reached Ins ^ ^ „ mlght lay aside , tered into only as God’s word doth al- MtmMm undoubtedly be

demanded, but it ,s bohevod ^^^ ^' eàkusies bi order to low. The Methodist Church d-scip- tk Armenians, who
American Govoruuiont will dcnomi, at, ’ terms | linos, both in Canada and the United rep. _ 7 bo slaughtered by

fid «Hi demand indem- , forora at o GhrtM mn mj. states, are almost to the same effect , at aU dmH -od ithoutmaV.
the Turkish Gov- acceptable to al te t .* a„d the Lutheran Confession as used by I Kurds and Turk

H is not sure by whose sug- , schools. Hero lies b

States,
from Vtiivagu in an PAN-ISLAMISM.D„ ofthe Jesuits of that city 

rubbed and drugged her and then sermon
to Cleveland where in regard li

anarchism in tne.

thatappear 
kail
spirit1'* l lie I' itway 
she tur net l up 
condition presumedly

rumors in theThere are again many 
air to the effect that tho European
poveews are meditating Turkey to of Mahometans, and that ho took the

Czar’s recent visit to plied : “ The only head I know of is the 
is said to King of England.

It does not appear, therefore, that 
tho Pan-Islamitic movement is likely to 
become a serious peril, though there 
statements quoted from the Cairo or- 

to the effect that it is progressing,

on
the streets in a dazed

from the drugs good deal lias
Britishcom-

men and women away 
duty and purpose 1 

doing of God’s will • •
conflicts with brotherly love win

administered.
of life, which is t1 

. . andAM ER WAN MISSION A R\ 
TIRED.

fered favor 
Apostolic succession is necessary fortbo 
work of the Christian ministry, a doc
trine which they have always

shown any
alone is pure, unselfish, and necessary 
true happiness.” He declares that

sacred #insti 
the Christ 

held it to be

During the
Franco the Russian Emperor 
have spoken very earnestly to President 
Loubct regarding tho intolerable state 

existing in Armenia. It is

denied asMiss Stone,
Thus they would tiage, instead of being a 

tiou, and a sacrament, as 
Church has hitherto 
really “ a sin, and not a duty.

We might suppose at first sight 
holding such sentiments, Tolstoi 
bo a favorer of free love as maintai

they do not possess it. 
acknowledge that their ministers have 
always lacked a quality essential to the 
fulfilment of the functions of their

of affairs
understood to ho the fixed policy of 
Turkish Sultan to keep down the Chris- 

population of Armenia by period,- 
and the recent wliole-

the

and that tho Mahometans generally ap- office. ^ ^ that
Drove of the defiant attitude of the a mnvicauSultan toward Christian nations. But Anglicanism, the parent An 
it would appear that the Christian Episcopalianism, possesses a sur 
natta ,Tare onThe point of taking com- istry than the Frosbyter ans who l m
b nod action in forcing reforms of Gov- | the beginning “^ a O rag ot 
ernment upon Turkey, whereby such all its accompaniments as - ™
atrocities as occur periodically in Popery as wicked as the ns p 
Armenia shall not bo repeated. of the Pope himself. “jnc Um ^

It will bo a curious result of the Pan- copalian offer was rejected y 
Islamitic movement if Armenia be eral Assembly with Uad
wrested from Turkish misrule. If such But let us suppose the $

I a result come, it is probable that Mace- boon bridged over y

wo

but this is not 
that the Chris

in that province are a 
this policy is to bo cou-

by modern infidels ; 
case. Ho asserts 
ideal at which all are bound to aim 

I11 fact, lielife of pure celibacy, 
news the error 
cheans who totally condemned 1 
liage. It is needless to add that t 

held to this doctrin 
theory, have always actually bc

of the ancient M

who have
are notthe sum 

that tho 
pay the 
pity afterward
ernmc’ut.

ransom, a
from
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, . I ' bless Archbishop, priest and people <,
•-----------------------—-----------------------------------------i— „ „ . , , . their lot was a for the clouds Uung heavy and tlio ram | , for ono all(i aj[ this Goldou

.. • i,,s «ore loft per- ! Free Lovers In practice, and this would We might multiply texts of 8enp- proper food or 1 u Lhlst of trials, ea.ne down in uneoaslng^alU 1 ................... ,imti I’" I».t U.o preeur-
unlon while both lnevltoMy ,w the result of Tolstoi's tore bearing upon this subject; baH one ^ J ^ bread and water Xto^bü'tim ■ i, sor of. hat Ktoma, Jubilee whose »t-
fc=Uy ,ree, tJaTto W^lta teachings" if they were to prevail, but these shall suffice asjhoy ^Ul i^throu^toe^, the ”‘AUua Mater, to,^^shine^ <

opinions in rof = union lie termed, ! though such a result is strenuously re- show that Tolstoi s opinio , younger Sistors J b ,.ld alld iioor day-orb shone everywhere ; 1, was thi (l„, |lmvt 0f man cannot Conçoive,
Would or could such a union be termea, B Tolstol llims„lf. vagaries put forth by sect founders, is though there wa» little _ | 8unsl,ine of love, the Ugh, of happiness u>lliy gmat •• the joy.
in any sense the Church of Cbr • ^ ^ incon8istouce, Tolstoi, merely his own fancy which he assumes clo.hing, , b ^ ^ ^ A, • " fo’LsIL which Oodbath prepared for those who

K 1. admitted that the while thus maintaining the absolute to be the only true Christianity, h j tUe invitation of Bishopide Oliarbonnel, i L',,,,],,,) am, pulsilUM| a,,d thrilled with j love Him.------------------------------------
between the two douotn ghlf|llliesH of the married state, does the whole Christian traditioniwhich has | ,u> lmd visited theKistors »* ‘bo it glvat gladness at the happy re-union of a0YALTy AT LORBTTO CO*-
on most Important imlntsot ose broak it Up entirely, at been handed down to us through the'.dolphin, it was d<Jen ld Itoglv dear friends long parted but brought VENT NIAGARA.

doctrine - points wineh ^ J 'Uolaysdowll tbofollowing throe ninotoou centuries of the existence of , 0^ | « TWe Duko .„d ot Cornwall and

eternal aanctity, ,«*tUO; a , as tUo course to be followed Christ's Church on earth, gives con- j <>f „ sistors left Uie eity and oui Un- ^ ^ haiv ot the erst gay ^.ïïïïli M c£7l&3
of Almighty God. How col , „rlmtiee by all wlio seek to live as i trary testimony. foundation el tho t om mmtty I scliool girl ; tho true and tender heart thV pariy detrained «ml oUinb d iho hUh

,he Church built upon the " practice ny ai Bt_ , who was close to St, , onto, on tbo 7th of October, 18ul. ^ ^ Changed ; and bright eye top 0“ ihe
• » of the» points is “ the Church true Cbr » a Apostle in regard to time, Now two hundred and fitly >'<ja» 1 beamed and hand clasped hand and eld m^it overlooking the mighty oatarMt. Major

ignoring ol these > d tllu n], Those who are strong enough to > •lo"n tne Al>° A,„,stlo's teach- I existence the Sistors ol St. Joseph , IUI.,m.ries awakened and lev- Maud. 1st out a live ly paoo to anahkjihlm to
of the living God, tho pilUr , overcome temptation should no, marry and who received I at A ,os ties ca . ^.........t„t4Kl,llU) ,.vi.ry land, hrom * romi,L-onses were ........Hod. •»» K-“«î?5ï!î.!£l,jî5

ml of truth. it :ill but should bo absolutely cnasU*. 1 }ng through St. Polycm p to vUiom the shores of Protestant England to tie (,Y(.S wim. Mlcd with the unshed pttrty ttrrlved at vho convent »i 2;3U o'clock,
nould it be said that tho minis- ' .. Those who are married should, j ,ctter U addressed in which the fel- i,ln|is „£ the Ganges, from the fertile toa],# lov„ at the meeting of dear JUs^r^ A«hl^»OUoimr«{Toronto,

» . rimrch fulill the Com- as far as possible, live as if thry nu;i<‘ j passage is found, thus gives plains bathed by the watvis ol ones distance ami tunc had sopaiaUd. , f(tl McCann of Toronto. H;v. U Bout,-O. C.
ters of such » Church luiui . . iJllt if they have families, they l0NN,n- pa 7 f m..vr[.Airi, onne to the ice -bound coasts ol bean- y()Un,r aild ohi, all were children again, Prior of CMmellte Monastery. Fall. View,
mission given by Christ to is. |»os ; should educate their children properly, j testimony <> ie s.icim , ^ ’ dinavia, these daughters ot the g.,yf .-areless, happy children 1er one ^«hor‘Honed! ct° ON cf* “nIiikim a. Oou, all
, ln.„.h all things which Ho command- an(l train them to celibacy. and its truly Christian vliaia • are to bo found 111 the Acadomits |,rief bright day. Many reigning over grevU,(t u,n royitl visitors at the uortals of the
*°1 "It. The married should regard .. u u proper that husbands and ,«.ruing, lit the hespila s el tb«| »|'k. ; al„, households showed their de- ^ffian'SïrtSv.ï’.Sd^e 'cSSSSSllMr o$

11 -t he said that tho ag- themselves as having sinned, but that wives should be married acmeriling tlie i jn tbc v,.uvidencea oi the poor, bii „ Uglitoil little ones, now pupils ol lh,<‘ 1 l,Uu.
Hnw could it be s . . there i. room for them to rise out of llia,mer prescribed by the Bishop, that j everywhere the blessings p,Ull<l" ‘ d,.al. 0],i Convent school, Mothers immvdl.tolraf^rwMdithriw young ladlM

glomerated ministry so eonstitu ■ t|mir sill liy observing the two prlnci- 1 Ulo ma,riagos may be according to tlio tioll] religion and charity. Although ,.l00 ll( thfl Htudy hall and class-room, MlwFrances tomesurler
,1, ministry which according to bt. 1(,s all.,.ady laid down." Lord, and not according to human lmk joins tho present g< » Mother's Imd in dormitory or alcove, (,[ Niagara Falla, Hat., .sch pressatlna Uwthe mhs Epistle to the Ephesians P' i readers will see at once that this desires." (Letter to Polycarp. tion el Sisters with tho onghm1^ toun- favofito haunt in m £een,

instituted by Christ ^g is entirely against the whole j This is a more satisfactory■££»*

to preserve the faithful in the unity ol SVKlenl ,l£ Christian doctrine. indication of what is the Chri was ever the friend of the priests of the gl.cat struggling world ““'f ^TrSus^SSSkS th. young
failli and to save them from being ear- According to the teaching of Christ , of marriage, than any dieam diocese, the guardian ol youth and tho itll0ut forKOtfor a day their trials and a„a ImmedUlelr elehty pupil*, drewd

about by every wind of doctrine V A|X,les celibacy embraced for modern tTeorist regarding what Christ mothur tl;c orphans, yet 1 «tit a triun,phs, their early struggles and a or ^ ̂ w^.^wai^r^d

* c ‘ . . . ,i | ..... , , . thin tin' nmrlit to havo tautrht while He was on not too much to hope that l successes, to greet, wit h th< oltl wa cod;ion ivill, biuk "God Save the King, ac-
That conglomerate ministry could not Christ n sake is more perfect th. OU{-1 ories will always serve as a link, »nd { lovc their unforgotUm school 0pipiinl„d by pi*nl«t8and violinUiA AÏwr

Jthe same Which Christ instituted, as mal.riod state. earth. _______________ tfon the spirit'which animated Mot er who. liko ,he dove oMhe ^m.nu,^v= themyst

id t»e obliged to repudiate Apos- Under the Old Law the priesthood rnniMHT i Delphine and her companions i deluge, have returned to tho dear Lon m.rt! dicontuid wiih rosoa, aimiHx, and madd
ï;„r-:r i aSS5!.S

- iu ssS i <*+*? : <X— ; * - * sg ar« ESSSSS’SS

, . toachlnirs would be discordant, lK.illg the first >>orn. The Lcvites also health resort on a recent Sunday Community. The works which those there were whom the voice of .if- [^edin their royal colors. . d
sssst* ....... : s : afasstfSï»?» sSSSSSs

„l union would 1» U» n.e i, thus .dvoo I» the , .... Wu, th.ru. I >1— , JjSf *<'*"&*»•. «umiyshlo ^ to'silunt vsll.y , gggJSESSSSfSSBS

, uti.n of discordant teachings. I)rophet Isaias : lxii, 11 : ' what an earl, hour, Surely you I Orphanage, 8t. Michael «Hospital, ht. thoy gono home to the Eternal ^oamnt aod the UucimS,. ^
w.i.i« ..........yeSsSSS&tia KSAff" S'S^£:S,“i“."dV;

t-1 .1.0 Rev Mr. Chown longs, tho Lord, ami ini. Mae. on Sundays unless i , . „ Hamilton, Vetorlmrough and . .. an ,iio bolter prepared fm Ujo." tho class song o( tho Academy, was tho
* r «SSSStSïSra

“1 ..      g............... s-p - —• s:,t yrrrsç srs?î

so that one locality shall have one set ll0UIHi to celibacy, by divine precept, *,ee~^am®1™Key* are1 rebels against the • and these splendid institutionsdedu ated reiigion to lead them on. birch bark canoes. «ui.,to the fhUdren^of Uje
0 rines taught in it, while another but iu ordcl. that they may h. holy, as to religion to l solemn thoughts seemed not to Ml too hÿ-
iru ........................ ................................................. ............7 «rrrJïr^rÆ&tîa'is ™ tz.™, rit ; 1',:™ ::stfB2S""essr:ls

noanced as injurious to God, hurtful to roquires that priests of the Latin nto gdj-J, o( th. old language of tho Church they can prcgonti and merrily the happy the, wore tobe^onu^^ th# „Btl u„.

3 mis, and leading to perdition instead members of ^ ^llemeu Mmuld the f-mc- say,,ml -«‘eV^ ïïT

Yet—savotho mark! Rev.Mr. Chown m-lvos to God by a vow of eeUbacy ^08fthougalldsof simi,aroccurrences- , ^C^e°£"su^ess^oï "cZrW ^

declares that by this means the now di- which is tlie more perfect state, accord ; and eonsidcr that it not only entails . bu(* th,,y will be doomed to Assembly Hall had been taste- "VhhoB,actoemy'was appropriately deeorstsd

u -rs -**=rSS msi~s fssgm........ ..  — Z^Z7Z=LT^Z EBEBth.» EE-rEEBs ss

.......... ........ A E® • sftsrss sssssMsgEs sx* sssSeshs-1 Ho said to them : ‘ All receive not this respom y .......... snokon, ago when God is banished Ir°m ino thcip Canadian children’s joyous | were quite
word but they to whom It is given. . He Who spoke as no schools, and religion from the heartsof P . yjv 4 p. m. the spacious hall

,,v MARRIAGE. For’. . • • there are eunuchs who haasaid: “Woe to them by whom scandal ^ vhlldr(.n. In the midst of the god- (() O\vrnosving. The pro-
COl ST TOLSTOI__. - • |,.,ve made themselves eunuchs for the cometh-» And surely persistent ignor- , losa ducation of the day.it lsconsoling ; y which Imre a somewhat spirit-, The following resoluiton was paMod^t the

ComitLeoTols^theRusmanwritor, ;d ^n He tout can ^ „ ^^0“ | | «Sfe&ofth—

..- ieh|5Se:
r^TJPss&Jr^» Mro™,'ITSs”oIslM™1‘ Strirs&ssSvE EEiEEtiJit

.... ;!eb-ehee:h : .
fIehee eb^fhee mmm

formally excom- .hinketh on the things of the world^how faeir^to.^^^ ^ gt G™ °f ^ ^ ho]y fnit h, and they | which number SSte? Ouï? ta no»

—aBEB'=EË=É: —ESH
of his boldness in setting forth new and are not a condemnation of mar- thJr original rules thatllio holy found- churvh Qf God, will nev“ î"E fo 1 ^tr buto t'o the Golden Jubilee. At, bavvinedesired effect htng In the
heterodox doctrines; and it was ex- sUto ” under Christianity is a holy ers possessed the prophetic spirit which an but the most ‘-or.toilfoehngsfm , astnmto to .hlilimvllt. Vicar »» ^S S?word. Mr Kramer who

"EB-t-.,...- - 2EEH5?f SSSHfS feraWES
case at an earlier period of the pas .ful theory . religious life which ministered to them; : tions of zoal and charity arc tola t, n J {or|nCT on the talent and or laîer e”hool oursllve? to the
century with any one who should hate not marry, nor did any rather let us say that they we 1 we ho]l(. they shall, .*1 llch’di,eets a|,‘ilitv displayed throughout their pro- j „oln,unpleasant, things btoaus^ih.^ ai^
w-U*~s;;:r «s.<>aw*‘ ,-t.trB «Mrasa?stn crxsr;* EE :r zsrss^ sseSSSSssss 

îafTuTïSSwawwH.. stty-.igg.'ssœs 2SU2 1 sisre'sEEfe: ; Ctjrsi t f

ss=. 'rJSZ'zxA ssAtisr.—•—- f'-EESHHs "-'EE3:f E

KSSa-JSSrLE™ic2.’.‘"USSf jSîsrASîttSC- :H:»"«: ^Sç^&sSSS

much suspicion by the Russian author,- forbade only unlawful desires; conessc8-, will assist the diocesan pnests I vorid, bllt that assistance wdlalway 1 which ,lvaisc ami thanksgiving «“teSTffihould 00^opérât,iwtth them nc

:b;E:.£ES bUSIWEfIrtr;;'; -rrrarrr». rszsKMys»

r h version of a chapter thereof i Ho would not have done unless it sorrow and suffering, poverty and sm, institution. The moat acceptable . heartfelt prayer of thanks- school sboulfi be every Catho d
1 reUCh Veral°n 1 notion of Tolsti's W”'f ^ that the human race Ed wherever, there is such, the Cato- «j» J your teachers m ioininon^i, ^ ^ _ tb„ eloipmnt and groudmivUege. „„ baoa 8,„md

should be propagated, and should con- ^^"'^'^rinVtVwlne of her sac- hy Tinstruethms. and Imt of joy and praise j h'(éw
tinuc to exist under such conditions . raments and the oil of her charity int applying yourselves diligently t (Jod^\viiosc hand is wisely and silent- j ,he oui look Ie “““!ononedbr

Christian in his views, un rue 00..- on and religion should lay down. tho gaping wounds °*. smt"' a“^8"E ! your studies. You have m tins . 1^- , guiding all to a happy issue. , Tdhv Mloto on°0cP 7."Father Van {t.orium
trary, he professes to expound the real , Tbe faCt that the tarn sexes born Her P-eb the ^ytri^or^rntLir proper The "'T'B P, m.:

Christian doctrine on this subject. int0 tho world are very nearly equal to found schools and univers,- ^ )'')l;,1J(,iaItion and U8C, depends your \ St,-1,1. C.S.S.U.; | M"»r- êVV=l'th°r«b^am!n^ for himself
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1,0 Bts that" Marriage is nota "Lion of Eve, the mother of all the Delphin; Fontbonne, she sends out h” , always moving onward to the „ tho graces and favors lc80, Mar, » Al»r Souegy grow

'"E Ssïssïe^ ss.^SSkt»-*ïïïr““SasrsSAStAsA —~~.

reason or their only , motlior, and shall cleave to h,s ^ ™ win souls to Jesus Chris,. „WG, finally in the world in toe great te-|, e,n or t Tho Mass was cole- Keglna, No. 7 Oot 18. IWU
men and women away rr ^ ,g ^ and mothe be tw0 in one %“Uy Indeed did the first Sisters LuggloofUfe we shall realizetoo late "^toc Kcv. 1". Erachon Ç.S.B.,
duty and purpose ’ audit flesh.” (Gen. U : 24.) of St. .loseph respond to the expecta the bitterness of the proverb, t>PP< wh0 for thirty years has boon the do
Î22 — 2-u — —* «- “sir-ür-sS sstasrMSEïusi ;r“s>s.xc“». e „

the Christian «» Apo»»™' wns cwled before he Xement as in the lowly daughters, of '^"s increased in wisdom and age and L L to tho reverend clergy , îSnds-mu't^MVata^ïSS™?-
held it to be, is that St. Pot ' Nevertheless Christ the silent father whose life was hidden with God and man. ‘ Arcl,diocese, socul.iv f ’ \ ^rna ™aCi,tv. to tho emd.nf2,1^u^am,mdy

followed Jesus „ with Jesus and Mary in the happy home Convcnt will be for wbo bav(. been so devoted to the | ^"L-tnna, will

authorized and sanctl . of Nazareth. . , ono and all, both teachers and pupils, a (immunity’s temporal and 8P1' . ‘ , w“ktgfhUdd, for year» th« «wndMdMotjon-
Tiis nrcson ce at the marriage hast ill Undcr women like Mother St. John one eturoof the holy home of Naz- ests lho Sisters return th nr 'hi ary usml In theoillceof the CxTiim.ii. fUooag.
1 P r Galilee Thus He declared by tbe community rapidly increased. 1 aml also I trust shall be the an- d |,eartfolt gratitude ; to tliolai. ’ The following comment ««to 1^ it do ^ (rom
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(St. Mark x: 0. St. Matt, j d^prive^of.cven LL^Z^Ltoout “c brightened the outside world,
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The worthy and regular reception of througb tove of her, to pray earnestly thank you... Sister Beatrice lay co d 
♦k7ïti.Mient» during life, brethren, is to and honor the Hacrod Heart. Wc deatii, and as the casket containing

satisfy every want of thewml, and, offer our thought# and acts to the Di- t those who had witnessed the going 
nnletiswe put an obstacle in the way, vlno Heart we should endeavor to keep [orth alld the comillg home vainly tried 
?hev will infallibly work for our sancti- our „wu |icarts pure and free from sm, to kee|) ,Mck the tears unhidden to thi 
He Une of these sacrament» ht. that our offerings may obtain for u» _ Thon was told the sad story of
Paid calls a great sacrament—the sacra- the blessings of which we stand in need- s'isUt Beatrice’s death 
LI ... matrimony; and with good But why do we select the Sacred It waa oniy two weeks agi) that she
m01 .. for on thi# Hacramont rests the j|eart of our Lord, or rather why has b n to complain. She had been at-
whole1 structure of civil society, and on He greeted It as a special object of our tack(!d æveral times with malarial fever,
bu worthy reception depends much of adoration? Why has He Himself select- but she recovered entirely, and whin

ham ness which should follow every (xl it? for this devotion to the Sacred , u a nttle depressed and expert-
Vhr Lt a “narriago. Heart in mixlern times is duo specially cnced a gllght attack of the old ailment
ChL,h.lt vouare to hear to-day, brethren, to a revelation made by our Lord to the her gentle associates in the noble woik 
(.intended for all—for those who are Blessed Margaret Mary, a nun of the of caring for the loiters did not enter- 
Llmadv nmrried, as well as for those visitation, two centuries ago. In an- tain the least fear that It would prove 
wlm are not ; for without doubt there is swl<r t„ this question we may ^y that {atal. ()n Tllosday week last she began 
mît .me of the sacraments alsmt winch our 1>lrd'„ Heart is the ‘ » Ils to feel very llland her fever rose. But

” give evidence of so little know - precious Blood, which was shed for our that day a patient lay ,11 unto death at 
IX,, L8atx,ut this, and I think you will salvation, anil was pierced by the lance th(j leper home . a woman who had for 
Xh»: with me when I -ay there is none nko llis liands and feet by the naibi, on a long tim0 been slowly dying of the 
Cther which is open to so many abuses, tho Cross ; and it is m this w'sy spfx ial- droad disease that had fastened itself 
m, much Irreverence, so little ros^s-t. ly pointed out as the object of our grat- upon hor year8 ago and sent her from
And there is a reason evident enough it„do and love. But even a more r and ioved onos a hopeless exile. Sister 
for this Do what we may, there 1» no g<,nt reason is that the heart‘s a na had always made it her duty
denying the fact that wo live in a Pro- tural symbol of love, agreed on y - t() remain with the sick and dying
tssitaiit’ atmosphere, and that our out- verSal consent at all tunes and in all the ,eper eamp : never one that closed 
^d comluet » more or less influenced ta „r thc world, and therefore that s orlher eye« that this gentlenun was 
X the tone of those about us. If the Heart of Jesus most perfectly repre- ^ n(.ar towhispt.r to the end the sweet
ttLformation has succeeded in aceoin- ^nts His love for us. In adorn g he worda ot consolation ami hope. Shi
dHshlne anything decidedly positive it Sacred H„art, then, we adore in a par- had 1m,0|1 in daily attendance upon this 
P. this : that while It ha» destroyed in Ocular manner the love of Christ fo ]|(M|r woman. She knew that the end
the minds of many of its followers the si,iners ; anil it is for this was nigh,
dignity and sanctity of this sacrament, ||(. haa given us this devotion, knowing
ft has substituted in its stead the t|mt it Is only by the thought of the 8ister
fatal idea that marriage is simply a jOVe of His Heart for us that m I that she should go
contract to bo entered into and broken ; I|C w„„ to tlio loyo of Him. Yes , to sit up with the dying leper

„ at the whim or fancy of the con- God wlsh(;s our love ; It was to obtain it | woman as t|,ey feared that she was tax- __
trieting parties, if tliey can only do it that Ho became one of us and died fo | jng her strength too much. But not se I Al, M ‘LU 11 M 11 1^^ Cash Income. • • _____________
„n,ier cover of some proetMS of law. „s „n tho Cross ; and it is to win it now , (h” ht sister Beatrice. She reman ul | , ____  3.997,263.83 rnHK CHRISTIAN BATHE» . price .36

Thank U,Kt ! no one vailing himself a ; that |1(, asks us to ^rcmcmlxir and to j lllrollghouttho, day atthej^s.deofthis | *88618- • • ■ cnn |QO ,Q T
Catholic holds any such notions ot this ajoro His Sacred Heart. ' poor creature having the most lontbaom . Net Surplus................. 500, IvZ.oV ^ c^lghop Walsh (cloth). 40 cents : Catholic
holvand Christian state. But still tht3Peforo,” says St. John, “ love Go, | \ that ever afflicted thc human ^ . -- |42 qq 1 ÊSlef (D»p.r). # cent., cloth (Htrong.y boaud)

Is the danger „f our giving conn- because God first hath loved us. ^ This , ^ 8bo saw how fast the woman was j ^ ^ « K H I ’ I ^ . 1 T Insurance in FOfCB 25,575,I«.UU w c,ntl.
tenance to it in others, of making the #s th„ #p„.it of the dovotion that sinking, and when evening “““ fgâÈîljaJljS t to-date plans of insur- tkCTURKH OF FATHER DAMEN s is. J.>
nll,a tov them that they know not what , ld not try to save our souls mere ly the sisters begged her to retire Thc most up to date p L «lue Private Interpretation or ih.
It; do. «hum they have torn brought ^ the f„a/,,f hell, but that seeing | ^ ; .. y„, I will | ^ ance and annuities are issued by the g^-Th^Outho.jo Chortetb. .og, T,^.

up to liolieve that way. All of whuh, , much God has lovedlus, 1 poor Mary to the end. And all t. Tomnanv Required information Will ^Mence," and •'ProularOblw lion» Ira;-•»
a tor vrars tilled with such experiences, Him in return. And^ also th. . . fat she sat at the poor woman s: bei.- ^ Company. Kequirru t,. oatholl. OhnrohX- PH» 15e. Perdra.
w,»kJn our grasp of the I rue doctrine . how much Ho hath towd ^ aU that night she prayed with her be gladly furnished by agents, to be ,L00.
and induce a less exalted respect for brethren, the same flreof divine charity con8oled her and whispered to her found almost everywhere, or by the rgELAND IN PICTÜBK8. - A ieari
U,e sacrament itself and of tl.eresponsi- may ho kindled in our hearts, and thus j o{ Qoi and heavell and the beaut, ill ^^^1* f°U"^ ™ , Ld^thu'KVutiral «rk of a”? tor «?5? “
bilitv connected with it. each one of us may do our share to ca y , hQme that would be hers when tin. Head Office. oontslrs four hendrBl Photographie vlswi of

The Catholic Church lias always and , t (.omp|ote tho work for which hl ilo would bo ended. At 10 ** everything of Internet In the four provfncee,
, means in lier power, Ik., Ii V!,,“led His l’rccious Blood-the bring- | th(. ncxt day (Wdnesday) thc AM 1 ICC 112 to 118 King St. W. with written ehetchM hv Hon. John If. Pin-
civil an/religious, upheld tho Hanctity . of the worl(1 to the knowledge an womaI1 breathed her last. w>thher MADTH AHlERlCAN LIFE) TORONTO, ONT. ertyi 0 -- wk havb

of marriage. She ha# fought its battle lQ»e of Him. own ban,Is Sister Beatrice prepared her IMVIv»!1 V PLAYER BOOKHfOR gALB.-WE HAVB
against those in high places, and sooner ------------- ------------ for burial, and when all had been done WM. McCABE, F.I.A., ! ringingTnprto£from 10, 16, 10,60,lie.,
than detile tills holy state, sooner than ^TYRDOM OF SISTER BEAT d tlie tapers lit in that saddest chain- : L_ GOLDMAN, A.I. A., Managing Director. ! H-cS. «i«6. andlLto. 08fui‘l?;reb,Drr,,^'rh^1?

p^= 8eor,ury:_______ _______—^

Sister BmttrieeT^ ^ ^ ^ !

■mil thervfoio 1 liave a word ot warning leper settlement, is the sub . j wjn g„ to boil now and take , laughter from the lepers cabins. 1 . a beloved member of *‘®r , , ; 1 Year. The book la compiled from
tor all And tirs, for those who are of a touching article ,n the Daily , rest_„ do Lm really happy, and I know that watchillg at the death-bod of a toper , .«».i»!h.r approved«ag»
still unmarried. There is undouhtodly „f New Orleans. And slie went to lied and to her eter- the prcsonce of the bisters lias ,rl j clnld. The clll®J H ,10 is lieve | beeutffu^fronilsplece ot the Holy Kemily and
among our voting people too much lev- six years ago, says the 1 (cayuno, at , nal r(;st- At evening time, when tin slmshillc i„to tlieiv lonely lives. They contmues bister Beat rice, _n tho nelr„ loOulhcr mualretlooa, elegantly bound
jty us, little reverence exhilnled ; |h(, f(K.t of Canal street. New Orleans ^ ^ q{ thc funeral came, Sister Beatrice pt,rfectly content vvlien ne.,1 t teUs me that this is the 1 d-e ! In eitr. doth.
whenever there is question of this sacra- | limk place a remarkable scene. It ; m to rise from her lied. And ■ si , alld 1 forget all about their d s- variol]s generations of tie am , PICTURBA — COLORED CRAY-

TI...V sm-ik alioitt it ill a light, , .'e - ht evening in April, and oil , „r„w worse ; tlio husi ,d itM loath someness. Yesterday f m leprosy. Yet specialists say i . ^ 0ns of the Beer.- Heart ol Jesae rod. ofUnions, iml ffiVimnt way.................. ^ ^k of the Datti Tufane bound tor : ^ ^ntion front Whitceastle was , landing on the Porch and one o ^ther'eontagiou» nor h^dt ary- « ; «h-«.erto^e.r, d Mery-.t» mr, ^

freuuentlv approach tins sae rallient , Whiteeaatlc .stood four Sistei of Char . d alld on Wednesday, when it h was near, looking through a is difficult to accept this the . 1 ,,ch. Extra lerge else, (engraving!, 61.60
MJL so,new hat, similar. | Thev were Sisters Beat rice, Cyv.l, ! lint. ,„doed how ill she was, ™,i „tnss across the river at some me, fa(1,eot such facts."__________ I «oh. Smeller .(,. colorad .The Sacred He.rt
Oithoiics ............. . approach the other 'A>|||(. alld Thomas. Whither were hey pliysieian from New Orleans „p a sugar house, lie turned - ; ^“”^0?,' Œ BSJfSj-i-”
Haerameuts ill this wise. Have you not bound ? For tho leper land, win mo pt to tliu leper land at the request of me: ‘Sister, try if you can see them. Colon d picture! of svAmhony of 1 xdax-
to.rn .diLl as you entered a vhurcl, on ! wml|d return nevermore. For ,l0Use surgeon of the tUo glass and put It to my eyes W „ 'U\V\\ \ Vl I "»• U^MeteUteeh._________
Sat iit-dav evening and gazed on the they vvei........itoring upon a life-work re charity Hospital, who was alwmt to without thinking that this poor man s ■ h 8„““”ff,ctoo fgf&trMrjL-M I ST. BASIL'S HYMNAL, rODRTH EDITION
crowd of moil, womoii, and children, all iri|lg all tlio exalted heroism =>"1 k for Detroit, to see her. But all arc affected by the disiase.so „ th yf^n'ra. sund»vin»ndMrwivel1?f
to silence, examining I lui..........sconce», 'cl0,lrag,. of which human nature ,s .rap- . t<)noavail. sister Beatrice was doomed, , ^ mlloss the Lord preserve me ■ ■ j V..P.™ for Ml toj bandy

'dilating on llieir past offences, hum- allll. ; (hey were going forever into to i a|id Friday morning she breathed her os cially there is nothing to hin 1er ■ silll u,. dl„,. -j. \ _■ : Hymns, together with UUnlsi•
I, ly invoking u. si's par,I  and bus |llllary ,.xllo, to devote their hve..and willing sacriflce on the altar of me from taking the disease in a short 1 TlARnESS I i PrKïm SSSuïlS. «8
preparing f»r a worthy cotili ssiou . hivisli all the gent le tenderness of tl , ch irlty anil self-sacrtftee. time." . f ■ .bh; Sntchu ■ the ïlfflce snd Rules of the Sodalities of the
Hud, a Sight has often of it sell awakened hcarts and Christlike spirits upon thost sister Beatrice was known m the she also tells of the erection of a ■ do ,ot b„lk. x ■ We, .ed Virgin M.ry. Compiled from «■
tern grace of repentance in a hardened ar0 forever hidden by aw to mmgto Miss s.llen Hart She came 9tat„e ot St. Vincent de ^1 under ■ No,o-,h..u \\\\ § ^.«nrc^ »"!«, 25 c-tk

soul The same may b,. said ol tho am,mg their follow men, those who are a flne old family of Boston and was whoae patronage thc work was placed. ■ “dc„,. Th.
edifving manner in whieli all prepare a,si by all, even the nearest and brilliantly educated woman. But far Q|1 thc feast of this great saint .July ■ .«
themselves for Holy Communion, lor dearestand whoso cry, Lneloan, un ^ ^ ^ hor accomplishn.ents and lfl writes Sister Beatrice, all the R i„Iïiï,hl,. <
continuation, for extreme miction. ,.|on„,” carries just as awful a terror , t-nts were her rare qualities of heart patjonta of their own accord went to ■ \Li
Why Should it Ik. different with mam- with it to-day as it did in the old tow ^ (.havactcr_ hcr pure, beautiful, self- ^mte8aio„ and Communion tor the Sis- ■ «»«««■»,

,. v Why should |)ooi)lo rush madly w|,cn the lepor was condvmnod to find a 9aeriflcing nature that sought only the top.s 8aint/ as they call our Blessed ■ ogeoduMk»
into this holy state without thought, homv m the wilderness of abandoned ^ ()f hcP fellow-men because of her Father# Apart from the grace to them | h^wüiI
without respect, without due prépara- tombs, to become a materialized spectre ^ {or God. to the sacraments, it affords us pleas-
tioll ■' . , of Hiunon and tiohoima, to be at all volunteered for the work. ure, because, it was a spontaneous act

When vo„ think of getting married. times less a living offense to others than .... Recall was made for Sisters ot gratitude on their part. We had
let this "to. your first resolution :1am a torm0„t to self afraid to die, yet .,, rityto take charge of tho leper two deaths during the month, one oc-
going to do whatever the laws ol to" i wjthout hope ill life ; an outcast, an eye- in" Louisiana, Mother Mariana, curring the second day of the retreat
and of the Church require or advise ; 1 Those were the people among > Superioress of tho Sisters of Imth young men of thirty, but oh, such
must, soe the priest beforehand and whom tll,,se pure, simtless hist, rs ol thei at 1 . said ; “ 1 will not aights ! Not white, as other dead
make anv arrangements necessary; charity were going to consecrate their ‘ J cnmmarul to any one. 1 will |lodies are, hut deep brown, just like
must prepanwfor this sacrament by a liv,« al,d abide forever in glad and wi l- ay f vohmtecrs for this work. If the russet shoes worn these days, their
good eoufe-ssim. »„d a worthy Commun- |ng sol.vU.e. And the,r leader was ^ ™XlaLr it must be of their ski„ hard and shriveled,

ion ; I am going to lie married as a Sistcr Beatrice. own volition for when once they have a lever s funeral.
Catholiv, with a Nuptial Mass, not u Upon tho lovoo stood Miumbor of iti ,,,/thcy will novel* return to “ Before we took charge of them they
the darkness of night, as if 1 ‘ momliers of tlioir order, and there, > , work outsiito." And so she issued the were thrown liko dogs into the grav
ashamed or nfrald ot what I am doing. at,md in noble admiration a strong to ly leaving it to tho Sisters to decide t|u. same day they died. 1

And Io vou who come to witness su. I „r Catholic gentlemen members of the ci'leavg m. not. have insisted on Christian burial as we
marriages"let me say one word. Don Hoeivty of S,. Vinrent de Caul who had ^h«.thc, ^ ^ ^ it. Nothing shor of a High
net as if the church were a Ibeatri .ml eomo to bid them Godspeul u t ol-tho great number of Sisters of Cliarity Mass would satisfy Father Colton. The
you were present at a play ; t • and voluntary mission. Qmetly, ol the gr at, to offer Siators sang. After Mass he made a
is vou would never think ol acting wUho„t a tear or regret, nav with a m t <^ t wmi„g workers among the vevv fcelingexhortationtothosepres- 
whim the other sacraments are admin- m) ,„eir lips that to them ws ^^"’the tifltoulty of deeid- Z?, showing how easy it is now tor
istered ; in a word, liehavo yoiirsi l\i. givol, the privilege to ministi r to the I .' . -hoose among- these volun- thom to prepare for death, that

becomes good ^,|t(„sl nnd hopelessly exiled these ''k ''hom to choose am , g Kour « ' th^rel wiU be no deformity or
brave Sisters bade adieu leaving for- toi-rs to to _ Mother ^ ^ de_ hoawn^, ^ T|]en the ‘Libra

imeinwwchb.si .......«;S."StZ,SX.
«.VE——. are:

".h,1 il lulniwiiv of it," will not dare ered, and as tin- I aul I "lam put , was selected as super- Before to open, he blessed it and said
V .qivilmte anv thing of good to him- from her wliarl there rose a i i a ' ioress'of tlie little band who had elected (he customary prayers. Then 10 °‘?
I d, 11, will ra",her acknowledge him- : ........... tears spend ‘all their lives among the ex- wa9 lowered and we nl came avay ,

........ ...........ss-r.-î

:r;£i,'l;'i£US:£Sz i™.“ <"jrsRSsrSr, '-Tï%£zmXzz%ll'iv'scir lie sensible that nolliing IS to Is- arose that cheer just as t long 1 1 1 '™mde‘ni.o with a cherished friend at St. ,,a).c these lmdies reecixed "lth win
? i i i 11,,.,. Imt sin ami the pmi- a ha ml of soldiers who \w u gt lti^ 1 , n, Boston. The i was done to those of tlieir hrst assoeiati s

r'“ It hiiriiest stande,h not. without the : that gentle band of xxotneii, but the \ _ . ......... In a letter of March ,t, 1897. Sister
o h; high, ■ t ■ • were going to tight a batt le, the hrav- ToMCCO lllltl Beatrice records the death of the. ohap-

Th,.'Saints who are highest in the 1 ost that was ever louglit ; to meet, a U MlirDhlllC BilMtS. lain, the Hev. Michael Colton, a victim
- r, wLL’toe ' it A. MeTAGO ART, M.l O. QathOlîC ^

Sr .....* ... .. "..... str.CSîSSirSS ■sms*®, ysr%t«Si»i5fS
scly s. i vuth ami iioavonlv nul dismay. Ami so tlio boat passtil . McTnurKArt'a profeaalon- , 1. and even wished to-be buried wnrk. « ch as 11 Church Father*. Suarez,JTX- -* 6Mra,«usw-'~.- XtS»«>”*„,„i*.»-5iaL«sssr -

who are grounded and estai,- ; came , he memory of those wamls uttered .. Ye9terday we were all made very | qT A ITT? VVBST 8,M
vi ,i (bid can 1)\ no means be lonn ago by one who vaine to te.ivh j . t uov. John Vot ta, D 1).. Victoria Mge happy bv the arrival of the ,V<‘N ; » ' j :JLI
li8h U°a' ' | such heroism, jus, such selt-saerillee : WithmC ^rrell, formerly of the Trenton (N..L)

----------------- --------------- ;—! •' Creator love than flits no man hath. R'hUUv. A sw'sunan. Bishnp of Toronto who lias boon assigned ns by the
V..U Needn't | that ho lay down his";lite lor his friend. Thus. Until, t ATiinuc^ttBconn, London. Archbishop as our chaplain. He is less

V,„ n-cdn’i k I'll 'll fo. 1 n<dl»t.ri.»ed after I Yesti-rday evening Sister Beatnee McTnvaart's vcavinblo remedies for the 1, „ fovtv-tlve, abright, vivacious ehar-eoung. norh ' ' ixp ...... ‘‘„.g n.ueea I ( |lr||l,d- she had accomplished her lt °,ror“ct^bxcco. moiphlne and other drug " ‘ al!(, is considered very gifted.
tnmheTwnrd. ............ k-.‘ «" b-l.-: work. She had reached the heightl hv hubtti ara h^-ht-U»;^ ^lon„ » he has come to sanctityhtm-
dyiDeptlc. and you taint'she hit" t. ...huma» sacrifice, illumined by dumi lr, bl™tr : no lots otilmr from business, and a ., ' well as to give us the aid xvcyHoi5'B lovr. She had fullllled her l bristly K,nt' 0,cure. Consultation oreorre,pond- ^ tho iopors feel that we
"igraMon. orra"'» à normal appotlia, and | 00,"mission. She had laid down her life once Invited.
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* OO, Gmnrdlon Angela.

Guardian Angel never tiros of th 
.. no matter how little suocesstul | g 

in keeping Ids ward in the [ wl 
b? ."I'So let ns also, In patience pi 
rigid pat»-' , al work do- cl
toto Utile or lio progress D.i ymir «U 

. . I III tlie ground ; work and Al-
ndght’y Gisl will give the fruition in due j »l

time.
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An Buemple tor Children.
s, Hose of Lima was animated from , 

Inf-mev with a tender devotion ; 
r,he B e -d Virgin. The sain, euiti- 
1 , n with great care a little garden tn ; 
whit'll she had all the most beautiful }
flowers of her country, and as she was | |
^ iiv lier parent# t<> do a# *1“' .
la,™'d With them, She made a bouquet 
I*1'... Saturday of the year and lilavcd 
i,' .,t',he feet of a miraculous statue ill j 
V. anel of the Rosary. Every one 
was Vstonished as they remarked that . 
little Rose’s garden was never wanting , 
in, flowers; there were always plenty 
in i, eve" in the hottest time of sum-j 
n or “ H 1 were riel.," Rose used to 
” I would like to offer tomy Blessed 
Mother a golden crown ornamented 
witi, piochais stones, but as I am only a
]L, little girl, I ran give her my j 

flowers.”
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A Triumphal March
Such has been the case with flATHOLIC CEREMONIES AND EXPLA- 
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Dnrend. Price (paper) SO centa

of years.
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FAITHFUL TO THE END. 
Beatrice's associate# insisted 

to bed and leave V lu«
- ^ history.x
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1
"Little Thing»."

well the little things ^>f
It is doing

1lto (imt will make your career a 
1 Little steps in well doing carry» 

way. Little self-praises, little 
self induigenecs, make the inks of the 
,hain which bind men last in the vani- 
tie, of hmmin life. In the spiritual s do 
of existence little acts lead to greater 
perfection. Little prayers repeated 
friHiucntlv lead to spiritual strength 
Little charities often accomplish much
cod U is the seemingly little tiling. 
£ will make or mar your career 
Great vices grow from little beginnings 

not be misled. Determine no» b 
do well tho little acts ol clurit 

Tirtue and forbearance that will fall b 
lot, and as tlie years advance >o' 

in truth, virtue am

one.

»go.

will grow stronger 
charity.

I

Gratitude of the Poor Soul.
We are grateful to those who do t 

good, anil our gratitude rises in propo 
tion to the generosity of our lame act 
and tlie value of the gilts received fro 
him Tim beet of us are tho most grat 
lui." A grateful heart is a good hear 
a holy heart. The holier a heart is tl 
more"sensitive it is to the influences 
It indues# and good will; hence, a > 
the more appreciative of any manliest 
tion thereof. If this is true of us p, 
sojourners here on earth, how mu 
more true must it be of the holy so
il, purgatory, «ho have been eonflru
in grave, and whose pitiable condit 
renders them keenly sensitive to . 
alluviation from whatever source it u 
come. Tliat these souls bear a grate 
remembrance of their benefactors 
earth, and endeavor to make evo 
temporal return, tlie following st

will show. .
The event which we are about to 

late took place at Haris, Franco al 
the war to'J7. A poor servant | 
whoiiad received a thorough Chris 
education In lier native village, 
adopted tlie pious custom of haul 

1 month tor the
The money for

"Z
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\Sold Mass said every 
souls in purgatory, 
purpose she took from her own sc 
earnings. It chanced site came to 
with the family in whose service 

Here also she 1 
tlie Mass said foi 

assisting at

Made by ^ 

Imperial Oil 
Company.

:\ Ax 1 ÂAWxî
was employed, 
failed to hâve 
poor souls, always 
person and in union with \ 1
making a special memento ot tnc 
t liât was nearest deliverance.

It pleased God to send her a 
Bho was prostrated by a long 1 
which consumed all her resources, 
lost her position, another servait 
Was engaged in hev stead, am w 11 
rose from her bed of sickness she 
only twenty cents i" 
offered a prayer 
trust in His divi.
Went forth to seek m. i vl‘ ' ‘‘'V *'■ 

to the Ch'

BUT MALLER SIZE BIBLE AND A YEAR'S 
subscription, $4. -COWAN’S 
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ed8" feBhful'a^Vti.enes^ann so m»|nlllcenl B

ork of ar;rcsui:hVp;exNp=lc.iryr.her
27.

•i* purse 
, a prn 

ovidenctsuch occasions as 
Catholics.

On lier way she came 
fit. Eustace. She entered. I n<

priest at the altar remind
that slie had missed iter custom»! 
that month, and recollecting 
she found that tliis was just the 
1 minted for tlie same. » liat sl“ 
do ? It slie gives hcr franc slie « 
nothing wherewith to appease 
gnr. A struggle between dev, 
her dear souls and human prmh 

in hor heart. At lengt 
and tl

of tli<‘
I of ov 

In tw
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tor 11 °Sl!

aLnt to any on^eoe.ptefN^eentoNatural Color 
Natural Thickness 
Natural Flavor

triumphs over nature, 
souls carry tho day.

“ After all our good Lord 
is all for His sake, and H<> 

to liei

Liberal eomn

CABLING
abandon me,” she says 
suringly, ,

She enters tho sacristy, clop 
and assists at Mass

(.Xfy'UrbWwTti
Tomatos and Crushed 
Spices only—Try lt. offering,

Usual fervor. Then she g00* 
way, troubled and pondering 
should do next. A young man 
tu her, pale of feature, but 
bearing, and accosts lier.

“ Arc yon looking tor cmplc 
“ N os, sir , 1 'in.
*' Then

In wt 
by the tout
the public. . er(,

Osrllng’s.

Ales and Porter.
Its

—street, N 
th inl

and take.CABLING g" Li
ai y - s.

bo ghul to fO v • -n 
• 1 you.”

the y. .si'; man disappear 
crowd oi à assors-by without e 
ing hcr thanks.

Thc girl made inquiries, 
place, and mounted tho stops 
the entrance. Just then a 
vant stepped out with a bm 
her arm, and muttering s 
words of complaint. The 
trembling, rings the door-be 
voice within tells hor to <

X.residence oCATHOLIC 
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OCTOBER 26, 1901. yellow-journal jstyle, lint to lu'q imlnt , 

their rendent with the leading events | 
of the time, especially those of Interest 
to Catholics, mid to note their influence 

oublie life. They also aim at pro
mulgating and explaining Catholic 
doctrines anil In dealing witli n variety ■ 
of secular subjects of educational and I 
general interest. And we, ask, when V 
was a knowledge of Catholic doctrine 1 
more necessary than at present, when 1 
to thoroughly understand the doctrines ] 

liolv religion is tin* , 
Vntholie, that |

h thftv Ho that kills a brooding sow destroys

'is: "FsH/jBss
bormald, and 1 have come to offer my high, fond hopes upon him. Wl t Bemembor that six pounds a year is

=&-~~ 1 - - t* “fHSr sm? vu’sxf&z,
11 bowk's this? <'tbily half an^hour agtO ^-‘her «on^ at wh- ‘^«T Ue

dismissed an insolent maul, and not a ".t.'.’['"no one else has ever done. the constant possession and use of.
the1 ',Sai,h0oxeerpt he^f‘and I. Who What ^vow” 'Cï '-ri'-^v^.im^by £ h^trlous man, o( every

1 liassent you ! 1 ell me. again, i I produces great advantage. , ' , , ,„ ,,;v,, an intelligent“ A Young gentleman, madam, whom The Lesson ol . Or«t Crime. , ......... |n||pr this saymg, “the good he max la ' t
I met in the street. He told me to call It would bo well it all young in ..-vniaster is lord of another mans reason tor 11 • oeriodicals

e tranquilly reposing. here. Thank God if 1 have found a knew the personal tragedy'which has ,. Hothat is known to pay punc- Were ta holies, manv
i"l f«s mV tofts and cares snow. for at this moment I have not a wrought itself out >» the life °/felias tually and exactly to thetime he prom- mort d l> ■ 1_ • ' ,, t>.stunts

All through We Sen, [hat 1 can call my own." . cent notorious bank f“lor Ht has ^ ^ >ny , an, on any occ - cm ell. ..L (,rr(,m,(mSi

^"SLrifSi1 £ i ;

mal forliearance keep at our work do- | • ^ ,( u who „0nt me." But this is not the real retribution. ' nevor keep borrowed money
little -r no progri ss. 1> > Tllus0 works seem to have a very He has given us a tew glimpses Into his ^ h|u|. lM!yoml the time you promised,
till the ground ; work mi Al ,trange effet upon the old lady. Her ( inner stage, where the real tragedy l .v loat disappointment shut up your Iriend s
God will give the fruition indue ^ ^ ,uaDed for sup- j been silently acted. During those ,

! port. She made the girl go over her j years of swimming on the t de, and os; | T|u, |m|S, tl.iflillg actions that affect a 
whole store again—her devotion to the pecially during the days of hiding froi , ma||,s (.,.c[Ut aro to lie regarded, f lu 
poor souls', the Mass of that morning, j the police, the unquenchable Are an . sou|ul „f your hammer at .1 m l. 
ll,e meeting with the young man. Then the undying worm have been at wotk , mon|i|1(, or ,, at night, heard by a vied- 
embracing the girl with great tender- upon him. He 1ms apparently , ltoi.f ma|iG8 him easy six months longer ,
noss and” many tears, she said, “You I.... .. free from Ins haunting h“ ‘ I l)Ut, if he sees you at the billiard table,
lie mv servant ■' Never! But from this Wherever lie has sat, he has k or hears your voice at a tavern, when
srrrrffliirs."£££ Ara„„Bho

^nd ‘‘to oJtto4m"toto=re 1 hir^fra^hlldL'mi^uffimti-o ^“^sWe? ‘tta”you are mind- Uylta!" the hupr^of^rfect health

agSho“t this wrative induce us to j Idnqmtd he hTfoTt 0.0 dark closing in ^"f  ̂as"«dl as im honest m'an, atoly thUwas j j
gU'^'so aJpredXrfor everything To wonder'he should fcel a certain irU W.hjt ^ - '

c ! i d,loi„. f1 r them ’ Even if it is : j„v when lie was finally captured, and ,,ss and of living accordingly, going into decline. A t | £
onlyà litt o, they will not forget, but the end of his long Tt™ Nolmdy mistake that many people who called In and P‘^Th7des“rcd i "

5FEB51EE
! honorable toil for the flesh-pots of a J'0 '^ fartieulars, it will have, this so weak that » walk of a few^ro s w ^ . awffnoil V O ».

momentary prosjierlty, won by crooked ......ffcct : vou will discover how won- completely fatigue tor. The j ^ g SVlUf*nM Y & I
"L,tt,:,Tth‘Tttie things of "I have often been asked to define r^aUty of'Me^y,” “ en aTiving derfuilymnMIUimng expenses aiimnn.

It is doing well the litth till the true secret of success. It is thrift ^ . emliczxler’s life, even ul? Vhlve lieen’and may for the future I consumption would claim her as a vie-

-,

chain which bind men fast iii th<a \ a t(, ^spond to his wants, ho capable ot hildren seemed to turn against desire it, . > chiefly on two less to expect that any medicine would
tie, of human life. In the spiritual s do ton-sp ^ ,ls ;l littlo leather- !‘ ^ 7. ,,'a t?" and to leave him market. , that is, help her after the doctor's treatment
of existence little acts lead to greater ... .....k, with the name of a hank like the evil spirit in the de- wards, tnd / an t tmake had failed. However, this good friend
perfection. Little prayers r-'peatod Saving is the llrst great ™ tomta. He was in 7ha"7 “CI‘hJ * ' to"h Without indus- still urged, and Anally prevailed. By
frequently lead to spiritual str „ ., \ ineiplo cf all success. It creates m miscrv with the longing for his be ‘ rtv nothing will do, and the time the third box was m»ed, t
Little charities often a c com pis _ dependence, it gives a young children that he thought it must show l5 ■ everything. He that gets was an unmistakable improve iif.il. It is the seemingly little things it Alls him with vigor, it styn- thiWre^tnat n with R"es al! begets Miss Durfees condition. Cheered by

tttevasrrss.3 r:nr“rr.-, $~2sœsras«sc r«W5rs.rr*s~ 

îrrjstïwçrxgfê ^^%i«frsss Ebï'ï.caï.r
Xirtuc and forl.camicc ■ u quality of 8avl“8 “,to ^^ore 'real something if he wills it strong enough doth not in His wise provtd- 8tored to healthy Th < weeks

l,,t' a"d * intruth, virtue and ^  ̂ t»r the man ™ee, otherwise deternnn^ again enjoying

Or.tl.nde of tb. poor 8onl. Upton to'" Success." bfgt!! doHuît'whiTh hoRmîràÏÏmd.bii'tg Silence About Ourselves. ‘"Tot reporter who interviewed her,

t^M:^ L/rr4sar.ar t̂a.x*--«--t jtM

ÏÏrvMueornë^nsm'^dLm wl^ to ^n^“r posfS mfnës, yX iXS, your .dans,^your ^tha't gumption has laid its

t- r-mWAMt-u ^

«holvhœrt. The holier a heart is the “ u own disposal, that lie may not atter and.11 tho t yo„ wisU Tho in0rdinateness of our self-love in any way exaggerated, is born J

KirirsSï«srîr.*SL,"us.Æ mutual life
Z'ssrststzsszZ; sssth- s;.ï«,ïîr=.ï.'Sï; {year* 7*7 r,?f of cas aba

SKSs^ase sura-ÆCft
renders them keenly sens.t te to any Not D,„onr»god. Then you will strengthen your success- Again, 1» [ck^,y which tho ^ ' ^èdcnüàlsof good health, and fre-
alleviation from whatever source it m. y , yoH have been called the itioll wonderfully. against those little tricks y on- abl® f ', f'!n„ sses her indebtedness toEïirEHflE EEHHISüNEHli1 = EBrEHrEE

aSûfE.» HrSsEr^rs & “SSra;çsiS6 “oEûESiS EEEEEïsi
place at Paris, France, about 11 >°u , ,)0 a plodder outside it. oid ,,ot doubt, hut constantly affirmed, some secret cause for numming y Vink 1 ills, tnese pi ' d to a

a.afs-î.œuf,

"as omployod H«ro also she never tcenth at^M est 1 ; and Go d- ^^inferio/to the emergency eon- gafe Axedly on Htm ^s o“ abToMc
failed to hâve the Mass said lor tit oldy remembered at Trinity jronting vou, for this is to invite dt. only hope is t • ,as0I11ent, dare
poor souls, always assisting at it m lds dullness and good nature. t> Stoutly affirm that you can do self-sacriAco an . elf • . ■ sel(.eom))ln-
person and in union with tho priest, Ux lcge y sldnes the hriglit- thing. The moment you harbor a to cherish m Hmisett o Master’s
l 'akiiig a special memento of the soul U » nat th^ tUat brings the best ^ J ^ momellt y„„ cont action ^^«r ears :
that xxais nearest deliverance. 1' capitulate to the enemy. words rmg exer ,iv(. honnr

1, pleased God to send her a trial, day. ,„divlda.llty. Every time you acknowledge weak- can ye, believe wüo r hoMor that
v'fficë^ed^l.vv^^LEhhe is^i^ta1^ktno^<ihtog;itot,a W^t^t^r se^£ IStt^God only.” cents. T<> BreRk np . o„.d

sjsSK.’KX—ç- ■“ &*«• £ S,2, !K Sn*2 j sssSSwISifir * >•»"' xhb asm» asNansÆffriï'Htfs1!®
suffit :-Asr-? s:Ersv:fns;s”T: b,:“ “°r;rr;,

rcsiwtü tsfcsr i r»«&r-sp=as *-« i £îk.vr..ws.~,,
crrc'sàrSES»-S ^Si:v;;“« .

«tstirssstiis ffi«-rêstr5.îrss SSriÆ- “ “S~f« ~>TLZSm5sSB jBswmrftSSaSS

Vlio found that this was just the day ap- and doings of (l t ,is convie- h a man will never rise higher than tat ion.. . an5linst individuals n is “tltcheah Avoid everything
Jminted'for ÜU3 same. What shout,t she h^t'’hour of Sal. Such were tToUlence.-Succoss. murder. '“**
tin : If si, ogives her franc show ill turn tons in « , sons „f St. Patrick Franklin-. Advice. f iicidc, divorce and the social evil, are b, Davis S Lswr»nreO“„l, ^
nothing wherewith to appease ke Iran- *h.C( ”7he persecutor found on Irish advice of Benjamin Franklin to a ^ , and propagated by an Tn«* has » mo,lor„ remedy tor

cjt,=£.=;EH ïïrEE.......... sswsss «,=au sfe-=.“E i Sfët&sgaF6 *:
A‘-™- 0...1 A--—JT.-.sar-“ÿa.«sû:iI

business in this cm y have desired it of me, sajs ,M,hoovcs parents to U i> these t Btomacb ionic and ----
friend: " WhcnE,^!m(oh^said to me, I Franklin, I write the following hints “a, ahecta away from their homos
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Every Mother Should be In » Poaltlon 
so Promptly Relieve the Minor AU 
menu of Her Little Ones.

The bnby who is always plump always 
has a good appetite, always has a clear 
eye and a rosy cheek, and is always 
active and playful, is the choicest treat- 

; |ire this life affords. Tho medicine 
1 which keeps babies in such a condition 
! ul. which restores them to it when they 

ill is certainly a priceless boon to

VOLUME XXIII.
%ht (EathoUc ilccorï).

London?SAtuiday. November 2,1901.1 «

NOTE AND COMMENT. I,
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It is amusing to read tile comments j t 
of some of our editors on tho Mayoralty , 

now in progress at New ’ 
to have an awful ■

campaign
York. They seem

of Croker and Tammany and
hope that tho civic government will he j 
placed under tho control of impartial , 
and clean-liandod public man. So do j 

at a loss to know why 

much attention on \
we. But we are 
they should lavisli so 
Mr. Croker. If it wore anything new, ( 

it might he pardonable ; 
ing as it is of second hand stuff plucked j 
from articles written by Mr. CrokorV 
bitterest opponents it is not worth the 
writing. We have our own dirty linen 
to wash, and that done, it will he time 
enough to laundry Mr. Croker’s rai-

*but coiihist-

MIH8ION AT

A w

ment.

home adorsmests.
days of “ high art ” it is“ IBen. Seward, Forfar, Out., says :

„ -no have used Baby's Own Tablets :,ml car,
A CHATTY LETTER FROM BUS bigltly recommended them to till moth- 

T06. ! ors. My iiaby was cutting liis teeth,
and was very cross when I first gave 
them to him. They acted like maglo 

Ills tictli almost without my

In our
well to boar in mind the following salu- 

advicc of the Fathers of the third
r

tary
Plenary Council of Baltimore :

.. Lefc the adornments of the home lie 
chaste and holy pictures, and st ill more 
interesting and profitable books. V 
indelicate representation should

Christian homo

Boston, Mass., Oct M, 1WL
lie cut
knowing it, and gave turn such that 

blessing both to tho 
lie has not boon sick lx* tolerated in a 

Artistic merit in the work is 
for the danger thus presented. V 

to bo subjected to tempt a

no excusep TESKi
, ikïSi=jM&'ïïyÿ

I chitf tncurneta w.-re Mcaar. Win. O 
eatiinsblo »>'d Alexander Duff. 
oUhe lm OWlcarv, nephew. - 
j chur. u baother. K. l i

i- ! Mr 1 IMOTItY
K «Sfts. 5hffl»ÏSïïTd
cel Lst respé< : ” ritirena. The new» of hm

rna a "S
t=r. "umtol in both of which he was well and

,a,..o.lpÜi«l«s!ip

m§mmrnmv durhtSf , i waa t yer toleiaot to those of o*her relig

— “si^spirIlls boyhood was spent, on Am »n 
here his parents settled on

«US SwssJSB :.SEEBS i EHSrsIRK v*. a^tTm-V^Tôn.^Sh&riVlS ^'buringa
nmvM. u fsL vêîr ™ perehaaed the hnmatesd aCjoro , ioIot ^Daring a 
awaiting , L^(, town, on which he resided till his due h. g of jj^jy 
Radigmi. ,, wes vviy sucueshful in his farming op The b*st, knowmy com }fjn? forduring those years he transformed dvor Pci

hivs property from a»most a wilderness In^oae ^u,M}onCbu,

Cahalan. hie lose, hla widow one tel tamer»,
HI. J .Ho- .lauvbtera-Annle^M-gkl^and L

W He was an earnest advocate of edi 
n, a willing helper in what 
vanccmcut ot funning iniei 

at the ‘

child ought 
tiens by its own parents and in Us oxxi 

But let tho walls bo bcautilbs 
es iu mimhome. .

with what will keep tho ininat
Divine Lord, and of 11 is saint> 

of tilof Our 
and
great and good as . 
civic and religious virtue.

Ont.
with such other pictures

will lie incentive thlakkxt refort»

VN RELIA BLE JOIII.XA LISM.
Tlie statements, as appearing in tl 

daily prints regarding the elevation 
some United States prelates to the Ca 
dinalitial dignit y are utterly unreliahl 

The journalists who furnish the ne’ 
delight ill bamboozling the publie, ai 

the avidity wi
S:S2S!SS

they must smile at 
which this enlightened generation gc 

airy tissue of fauthies up every
The reports, also, that a few clerics r 

nerve to capture t■training every 
coveted dignity must appeal to 1 

conversant with ireaders who are
But they j 

with sc
history of party politics, 
all moonshine and on a par 
of those cablegrams of the Spam 

which, though manulAmerican war 
tured in press 
“from our own 
front.”_______

labeloffices, wore
correspondent at

MANLY CATHOLICISM.
j. K. Huysman, thc distingué 

the following to say ofauthor, has 
Holland Catholics :

“ Tito Catholics are everywhere in 
minority, which doubtless account: 
the fact that they are marching on 
serried ranks, forming a model com I 
of grave Christians. A Catholic 
does not live up to his religion 
exception lie re. To me there see, 
ho nothing like having been persor 
for one’s faith to rentier it dear to
for if it be tme that Galvanism hi.
cimated the fold of Christ, t hat 

iderfully strengthened those 
have resisted. Dutch C at ho 
such as I have soon it here, has no 
effeminate about it ; it is a stmi 
manly Catholicism.: EKSS§Sig#& EHSJSk

«SSwsaJÇStS j gS^g^SSB

TORONTO-
Toronto, Oct, si.-FoUowtng latb-reng* « 

quotations at Western cattle market l

“caMJe - ahippers, per owh, JI.2J “
Srtmare

f°3heepandt0lamtat—Cboloe ewe* J- gft| 

l°aîdkera and Calves—Cows, each, tîb to ID.
calves, each, |l to IW OO, gr.,00 ;

Hogs - Choice hogs, per ewa, 
light hogs, per rat., *0.75. heavy 
per rat. *5.76; sows, per cwu *3 -> to »->• 
ataga, per ow.t. *2.00.

TO iSi’EN/) TIIE 
TER.

ONE IVA V

One ot our friends told us ret 
“ lots of futhat though lie had 

Winter ho could wear tho same n 
nat all the time.” Ilia plan 
simple. Instead of deserting tt 

evening for tho e 
ho A

side every
billiard hall or street corner

of tlio time to tho brin;

DIOCESE OF LONDON-
-

a part
sunshine into the lives of the ol 

He read them snatches from papt 
hooks and contrived to «onvu 

who are goinfather and mother 
into tho valley that he was not t 

of toil and carful of tho years 
him ungrudgingly. 
way to spend a winter.

It is a ve

HOIV J>0 THEY DO II
Just now some of our orgm 

looking about for some!arc
make tlio winter months more e 
for their members. Wo are < 

to legitimate re, 
us that sr£?Æ,ce1S î^KeOS-A£p.ÇraJob^;

ind tt. dÆ;| o>e-

not averse 
but it strikes

- i mag inyoung . 4
tho main object in life 18

It is simply xa good time.” 
tho hours they have at their 

They have leisure for nearly e 
in the way of athletic meets 
the stage liberally—and do 
moderate salaries. How they 

mystery of finance ; 
some of us who can just mam 

debts, they will earn 
looked upon as public bcncfai

and if they

a i

1cemetery.


